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LANDS FOB SALE
mBIhbwikn off.™ tto follow** lead 
1 tor i»te, ell : —
A Farm In Tuckersmlth,
Bring let 23, con. 2, Huron Sercey, ISO 
MHt n of which ero under eeltmuiou. 
Thu Mud in of oseollent quality, well wu 
ud. end with herd wood timber. The To 
chip ia known to bo on, of the beet In Upper 
Coude for farming. On the lot there 11 
good freer, houw, frame here, end out- 
Duildingo to corrwupood. Also o good or. 
chord, of 60 burieg true.

FARMS IN-MORRIS,
Being 360 nemo, compoud ofS. 4 3 end 4, 
eu. 6, MO ocres ; 26 ueros under cnllnra- 
two. The lend being of 6rat quality thin ien 
moot duuirabM him. Alao 8. 4 19. e* 2, 
100 «roe, BO e.'oenng ; end ». 4 ofS. 118, 
0*8,60 owes, oil beet qoelitr of lend. 
Terme rauonetin Iadtepauble titles. For 
porticmlere end loemu apply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL, 
lot 22, 2nd eon. Tuekeremitb. 

Seoforth P.Q., Morch 22,1607, w9 Qm«

FOR SALE.
r onPeudO.reofe B, 10 the township o 
Aj «aster *10 per lore i Best U ueros orrmth 
eoacratequener of lot* m.tuflhuo., W. D, 
Aeritefl, *4 per eeret end to Town Lot. in 
Godent*,pnee (MAOesch one unwerde. Ap 
pljr to ■■ „

rnOS WEATHER!LD, 
Qodeneb

*aïtTerrïtéiyI~
fpHB Bobeeriber offera to up person or 
■ company for u resells ol one-fifteenth 

of the production, ou helf ecru of lead, with 
about four hundred fut front. Lend situa- 
ted about eighty yards from the prewot 
Goderich Balt Wotke.

Far Author particulars apply by letter or 
Mitonslly to

B. CAMPAIONE, 
Keeper of County Gaol. 

Goderich. Dm. fith, 186». w46tf

6 ODERICH

CREAT BAWRÛPT SALE

AXE FACTORY!
HE Swhncr.ber having recommenced the Ale

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Waterloo tod Llglt-Hoose Streets,
won Id beg to intimate to hit old friends, and as 
Many new cnee as favours him with a rati and 

Inal, Ibal be will produce and sell n

WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
also old ones jumped nt a small cost, Picks, dec., 
If «de and Shaipeoed no short notice

N.B.—Alao n numb of Sleighs on band.
John McPherson.

Merieb. Oet.Mth, 1866. 40

WM. STEWART
OFFERS FOB SALE THE ENTIRE STOCK IN TBADE OF

D.KERR, JR. AGO..GODERICH,ONTARIO
COMPRISING A LARGE STOCK OK

Staple aid Fancy Dry Goods

RE m Y-MADE CLOTHING,
fig* jmioMW rodeetou u will were e eprady trie Tto foUowia, ere . lew of th. men 
heedrod bergewe eow ofiered to the public.

4010 yardi Dims Goods, from 10 ecotu ap.
1000 yards Cobourgs, from 12J omit ppwardc.
800 yards Merino, 48 cents.
200 Benge ud Cloth Mutlu, II, regular price $2 80.
«80 luge Brown Silk Puroole, usual price $2 SO—your choice for SI.
Bright Block Glneie Silk», from 90 cuts, g 
Blrck ud Colored Kid Gloses, cuts per pair.

400 piece» Brown Cotton» from 8 eut».
60 pieces White Cotton», from 10 outs.
Striped Shirting, I2| ernts per yard.

300 pieeee fact colored Print, regular price 20 to 25 cts, reduced to 12 J ud 15c. 
Gembroone from 15 rente.,
Tweed», 50 eut». All-wool Tweed», 70 cents.
Black Clothe, from $1.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Cut», Pente," and Veut», very cheap.
All-Wood Suite, from till.
Flannel Shirt», Cotton Shirts, Tioe, Scerfe, reduced 30 per cent. ,
Paper Collars, I2| cuts per bo*, regular price 20 to 25 cuts.

Pureburrse will affect a SAVING 07 to to JOe. ON EVERY DOLLAR, by cnllinr el once, end 
oocnnog the b« bargains cry ofiered in thii Dominion, at

D. KERR’S OLD STAND.
Goderich, Joly fitb, 1K67.

•uuerelmlHwtei.MltcliellC.W

fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is tb 
9 i urges!ami best Country Hotel in We»ter 
vunada.and charges as moderate a* any Haue 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Ou<kl«'aUingtor 
1U0 Horses. Horses and Carriages for Hue, on 

Shortest Notion U*1

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL 
MXMTHH. 

ARQXJ3 MCDONALD, Proprietor.
MV effort will be spared on the port of the 
M * proprietor of the ebon hotel to render 
hie bourn oil that can be inquired by the 
trerellin* community. Gire him n coll. 

April 17th, 1861, w!2

NOTICE.
fglHB enderaigned 
* large stock of 1
H A. R

boring purchased the 
Saddlery a»d entire

XT ESS

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINT0H.C. W.

TV* TCD8BIRV Proprietor#

TjiEestablishmeet is flmiehed w.lb all the 
requirements essential to the conitortot 

faaaU. <r84tl

BUSINESS I
of Mr. iforace Horton, who hssbeen so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, bag to 
■late that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terme toper 
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Soheeribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

SEPSBil'SB BMSSSSS,
IX EVERY STYLE,

Saddles. Trunks. Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they ere prepared to ofihr to 
tb. publie nt trreotly reduced price», for cub.

Former» will do mil to celt end inapoet 
their I toe It and priées before putebeuing elle 
where, as such a chance in ueldom offered.

H. A W. MARTIN.
Goderich. Get. 16th, 1866. «3*

THTRTDGK
FOR SALE.

THK RESIDENCE OF THE LAI E JOHN 
GALT. Esq*

PEIRCE OF 0B1 NCR HOTEL 
DDNGAHNON.
A BLACK,

l’roprtetor.

Ample sccommoflstteng. 
choice liquor* ami g-md %1

Dungannon, Mar 31.18S1
w»if

DENTISTRY.
Dr. HltlM,

CPS SURGICAL* MECHANICAL
ImWr JL Dentist,(itMieneb, C. W.

Booms orer Mr.F.forisn'uDrne Store
$3* Teelh extracted without pain by useol 

narcotic spray.
January 13th«l boo sw38-yly

Malcolm Nicholson. 
SURGICAL OPERATIVE AND MECHANIC- 

AL

DENTIST.
. KLECTROPATHIST, dec.

4W4 TEETH inserted in either Pla 
tins. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 

^ I.LLF ised Rubber on reasonable terms 
ry*Oirft:e over the Post Office, West Street 

Codench.

Take Notice.

^AMVEL POLLOCK, Esa., late Deputy 
ited official AssignSheriff has been appoint 

ee mnler the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce.

$ngT Office iu C imercn's Block, King
ston street.

February 20th. 18C6. w50

___  IP® WAV.
Written for the Huron Signal

A TRIBUTE 

Memory of the Bttriok Shepherd.
Tto July sue ww, lint .ml brtebt,

The marshy pools were dry ;
The startling belter madly pranced.

Stung by the venom'd fly.
The fiery tide of summer’s heat N 

Flow’d in its noontide pow’r,
IU scathing ire the verdure crisp’d,

And blanch’d the meadow flow*r.

Beneath a hedge-row high,and green.
Pent in the cooling shade.

Upon a soft and grassy couch,
A Shepherd’s boy was laid ;

In slumber's sweat refreshing fold,
His eyes were gently dosed,

And st hie feet his frit hfrü dog,
Ualf-coueciously, repoeed.

The lurid vision-scenes of youth,
In fair perspective train,

To rapturous measures stifl'd by song.
Held revel in his brain ; ^

And Fancy’s gay but sinless forms,
In light and beauty moved.

And Hope, end Truth, and Honour’s smiles 
Ennobled all he loved.

In panoramic train afar,
Along the welkin blue,

Life’s loveliest, and its wildest scenes.
Burst glowing on his view ;

On many an unsung hero’s brow 
He traced the crown of fame :

Bequeath’d for deeds of nobler worth 
Than history sought to name.

In many a rural dingle deep,
And denily-ehoded glen;

He traced the holiest shrines of love.
Unknown to “ courtly ken.” '

In groves, and dells, and streams un named.
He saw, with minstrel pride.

The gorgeous mase of life’s romance,
In beauty’s prestige dyed.

How long he slept—how long he dreamed—
It boots me not to slug :

Suffice—the radiant Lours flew o’er 
On swift seraphic wing ;

But, o’er hie heart and o’er Mr brain,
A spirit now held sway,

To rule the friture of his life,
And gild or cloud his way. *

pretty, dnrk-toired little wotn.it oftix-red- f i 
twenty, with a pale tbiu/ace. She look» up

feutly,'
-* It's no ue, Liiaie. eeooriof out the big 

■anoepon ; we shall base no ;
Christmas." .

11 It ouy as well be clean as ditty," I 
enawere the little housewife cheerfully, in ah. j 
continues her polishing.

But three few wot* had attracted the el- 
Motion ol the little reee, who looked up with 
lor*, round eyes otdieappoiutad wonderment.

« No pudding T” cried little Alice.
' No podding ?" whimpered Boh, drop- 

atom: on the wooden horse , ragged

ber toother's sera, and thro, I “There 
i by her mother for spoiling Mr. Jeaaii 
srity, kissed owns tbs «sen “And tl

wns’nt e scratch upon hor,"

l baby, twenty

I21HI8property « toiutifnlW sitnaled oppo- 
site tb. Town Of Oodenon, on the 

North Buk ortho

RIVER MAITLAND,
mod on Ue Banka of Lake Huron. II eoo- 
taino 31 T-IO acres of lend more or lose 
with Dwelling House, Outhouse., Stables, 
Ac., with larwe Garden, Vinery end Orchard. 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oek 
and the lowering Linden, Cherry, Miapie, Ac. 
TA» Grounds are in wry good order. There 
art three nsrer ftulinj springs of pure wster 
on the Property. The ertnaiion for a prirato 
rreidrero caauot be uurpumsd in the Pro? 
ieee.

For terms apply to
ÏHOS, G ALT, Esq ,

Barrister, Toronto 
P. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich, fitb July. 1866. ew90

WÔFfUfÔÔî!
rpnE Subscriber begs to inform the faril. X ere ol Huron end Bruce, that Ms 
Woolen machinery buhpCD lbort*|hlj fiitud 
up with New Curds, ud te now doing |k» 
bout of work, end k prepared to warrant ell 
work calms tod to kirn to be rsecuted in the 
best style, cad ou the shortest notice.
FULLING, DYEING,

4»»

Olotji-Dr easing 1
Hosing purchased e 6rat-clue Sheering 
Machine from New York, Falling, Dyeing, 
and Cloth-Dressing, In all its branches, will 
be attended to with promptness. Abo,
Blaekets Mapped end Sreared.

Street attention paid to Griming.
LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS,

constantly on bande
PETER FISHER.

Wiegbom aUle, June 4th. 18(2. w)13m

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,!
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

BEST OK WINES & LIQUORS. 
Good Accommodation for Travellers,

GOOD HT ABU NO AND ATTENTIVE H08TLBR8
Lucknow, 5th March, 1866. w8tf

WM. ELLIOTT.
General Horse and Cattle farrier.

New Grocery and Temperance House, 
Benmilhr.

A WELL furnished «table, attentive hostler, I 
and all necessary accommodation for the 
public, at very reasonable rates, 

on'the Benmtllar, May 15,1867« 17w6m$p*.

J. D. CAMERON,
HAS BEHOVED F BOM ThbCBHTBAL TO

The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

CONSTANTLY on band, the best of Liquors. 
Cigars,dec., and an attentive bonder, and

by strict attention to bush 
share of public patronage, 

BaySefi, March 8, 1*7.

hopes to merit n 

w7 6m

Auction & Commission.
GODERIOH R CLINTON 

Established 183S.

SALES of Miscellnneoos Property in GoJerieh 
every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed-

Money advanced on Property fir immediate 
sa'e and prompt returns made.

Firm Stock and other Sales punctually attend
ed to thri

I N S UEAN C E
ilre. Marine anj Life Insurances

urruern ox bsasosabi-t tsku».

Office—J. F. C. il tillin'» law C Hsn.be r». 
Ke|r« Block, corner Court House Squire nod 
Westgt., Goderich. C. W.

JOHN II ALDAN, Jit..
Agent.

Godnrkk, 27th Sept., 1866. w36tl

GODEBHjh fanning hill
AND

Pump ITnotovy t
3HE SUHSCBIkgRBEGS TO INFORM

_L th« inhsbite4tee| Counties cf Huron 
mil Brncethst he is ”iill||anUfacturing,snd has 
on hand a number ol his
SUPERIOR FANNING Was A PUMPS.

He would particularly attention to hi
Mirts.se be,will warrsnubem^i  ̂Wheat from
oats,cockle, cbesi», urc. * “Wpsmadeto order; 
and warranted.

Factory on Nd*on st., betwoa% Ytetoriatlrtc 
and Cambria Road.

ALao.agentfortheaaleof M»rgaa»t|>|emium
and patent U1TLTIVATOR, yrh,ch jj**jver yet 
ailed togiveardneraisatislactiontota fo*ra whD
‘”.u^lk"u HENBY DODD,
«toan't AlriO»"-1 J"'* . »
$1000 REWARD^

fobobby1
Not of th. Bank of Montreal Notre, bil l 
facsimile of the human face committed 
everyday by

To him each morn the matin song 
buret sweeter from the sky.

And all the landscape glories round 
Miono fairer lu his eye.

With prouder step he climbed tbetcll,
And view'd with prouder gaze 

His couiitr}-*s mountains blue and free 
bright streams and flower)- braes.

And oft he tuneil Lis rebec small, ' i ■
And strove to sing by turns 

The hallow’d patriot turo-sof old—
The glowing strains of Burna 

The deeds of HcotU’s martial sires.
Her oral liurends wilH - 

With anient fancies thrill'd the mind 
Of thU lone mountain child.

The intercourse of hooka and men :
Tin? powers by science sway’d,

Had never sought Ills rustic home,
His mental toils to aid.

To him the tutor’d plirase of scJiools,
Their symbols ev’n unknown.

On Nature’s breast to manhood rear'd,
He grew as Nature’s own.

The roaming maniac’s fitful dirge 
His plastic fancy fired ;

The wandering ballad singer’s lay 
He conn'd with suai untired ;

To hear the sturdy beggar's tale,
Thro’ tedious hours he'd wait :

The vagrant chapman’s pamphlet lore 
He luug'ifto emulate.

Thus Genius thro’ his youthful inijul 
Its.strong inflection w rought,

. Till learning’s fount at lenuth unsealed 
For him its pleasing draught ;

Then, prone as breaks the murky cloud 
When orient sunbeams throng,

So brake the spell that wrapt his lyre,
And u vkv the shepherd's song.

Throughout fair Srotia’s wide domain,
And yiany a distant dime,

Wherever genius claims a shrine 
Of homage link'd to time f 

Worth's sacred honors gild his muim,
Ami «katlücss frme’s reward ’

Hath crown'd that humble dreaming buy :
The -Ettrick Shepherd Bard.

WM. BANNATTNE.
Ashfield. etugust, 1867.

BOB PULLINOER'8 ROSE - COL
ORED SPECTACLES.

Iront her work eritb a red mile, and reye ' th. ganorel hilarity, kisred mj I -----
renily.— which bar ehretirement barf nulled forth:

out the big ! “ I cut fancy yon dririag ft haneoti,
pudding this I father," obrerred Lusk. reflecUrolr.

1 “ Why not, eey dree T'
•* Y* don't suuB retort enoogb."
“ Allndiag to areas, Usiie t’
“ Partir, father."
“ Well, tbure you’re right. A 

cabman ought to look almost like e gentle
man. I wink I had n’t tore forced to pet 
away my top.ooat That cork sack ia u 
k as good to a water-proof, bet it don't 
look feubiooeble. I'll telly* whui, Unie, 
I'll stop round to Ned Tomlinsonand ask 

■ eld, and the him to lend ree bk hat and coat. He can't 
-eirreifully, as if «ant 'em while be'e ia bed with the rheuma

tic», and I'll oflbr him a shilling a day for 
th. re of ’em. Bat whet uku hero you 
tore., link, «gainil mj dririag a hand.

t"
You seem to me, fctber, too humble for 
rxkom,” answered the pramatnre little 
"an. “ I shoe Id say y* was boro for 

foar-w heeler."
M-. PnHinger buret lute • laugh. “ 

my, Polly," he uhoetod to hk wSe, who 
was putting * her bonnet in the redeem 
“ whit d’ye think thk chit Lixik’u been 
saying 01 me t She tell, me I'm only fit to 
drtre a growler,—says that of mo, who 
• gentleman's nnacbman for year» afe 
married. I'll drire put the window t> 
morrow. Link, o’ purpose to In yoa ree 
y.r drepired punt * Ned Tomlinsoo'. 
trap."

the rememheranee of many prartou» 
Christmas feetieitiea, " Mo want puddeny, 

» mom hare poddei.y."
" Iluah. children," exclaimed Link with 
rarity, holding ap * nnthoriiatire finger | 
yon ought to to thukful that there'» two 
tee» of breed in the cupboard, end a pot of 

nice dripping." Then, turning to her 
mother,aUnid, “I tour f.ttor’a 
the naira."

la a few momenta Mr Pallinger mode bk 
appearance, » short, bow leged man, with e 
broad, good-humored face, nod a | air of 
twinkling browa eyes. He took from hk 
shoulder» a corn reck, which to wore by 
way of orercuat, and bung it on the banister, 
to dry.

’■ Çear Bob, how wet you are I" red,bit 
wife, aosioaaly.

“ Well, it » raylber dumpish," aneweird 
Mr. Pulliuger, caimly, ne he shook himself 
on the slaiihrad, like n Newfoundland dog ; 
“ bat I ain't n going to atop at hum., to it 
don't matter. How about lo-morrvw'e din
ner, Polly T"

“ That depends upon yon. Bob."
1 do like n bit of aumtnat nice

the cab T”
"Ah, the cab wre a good drel kn 

about i near wbrel imrebad to ilbms."
-Whit did Mr.Wilkins* reyF’
"He went on drendfkl," replica Mrs. 

Pallinger,' “till thk good gMikren 
plnimed to him how it happened."

" Yee,". Interrupted Mr. Jeoninga 
tree * eye wiliem of the whole eflkir. 
There roeng men inside b.hared ehsmefnlly. 
They deeerred to be but instead of yon, red 
they were'nt hurt a bit." ,

"I eoppore Ned Tomlinsonh coat—"began 
Mr.'Pallinger, beeiutingly.

“Torn nil to Utters,'* answered the worthy 
grocer, “red n thief run away with hk Hat, 

“Poor Ned I” obrerred th. pe ' 
'-Hun Fro tore laying mug red wit 

nil thk bitter weather, ud Ned without 
n topcoat ; each a torety, too, with n.wol-

SOUTH HURON.
(lot. C. to dm Editor «gibe Krrehtg Adrocracr.)’ 

OU'preyMi. KdUm.eirew. «pm-.
' In you re., UstW Oreimf ttsr; 

i • mgr. 1*4 6U-... red. : 
t. tN tot re red red. I sir I

I-a» ma
k Amt ■

Because 1
•t Christmas,’’ punned Mr. Pi 
tirely. Here be opened the cnnboai 
peered at il» contenu. “We don't the 
in the provision line, do we, Polly f

The wife replied by n sigh.
“And I haven't brought a half-penny 

home with me. All thk blererd ony I’ee 
only bid three fates, and one of them was a 
sixpenny touch. How folks can recon si le it 
to their conscience» to offer a man n six
pence for seventeen hundred yards of carriage 
airing on n day like this, I don't know. The 
chape on the rank laugh at me, and say I'm a 
toll, to take it | hut I can’t bully, and f can't 
go agin' the Act of Parliament. So here I 
am, eighteen-pence in debt for cab hire to 
Mr. Wilkinaoo. Bet don't ye gel down-heart
ed, Polly ; 1 atoll ask master to let me have 
another home, red lake a night job. We're 
ante to hare » fine night after the rein, red 
if I don't pick op sum mat good before morn
ing I'm a Dutchman."

“I hope you're had some dinner to-day, 
Bob ?" naked Mrs. Pallinger.

“ Well, no, I bsve'nl,” replied her bas
ed, cheerily. “ Tbet breed in the cup

board smelt ao «Tory, that I thought 1 
would nit spile my appetiu by getting any 
commonplace grab nt e cook-shop, ho. 
Lisais, just cut men bunch off the loaf, red 
butter it well.—1 cant do witbret butter. ’— 
he «aid this with a jocose wink,—" then I'll 
to off to the yard red hear wtol Mr. Wilkin- 
poo fans to say."

So Mr. Pullinger walked op and down the 
attic, heeling bis arms on bis chest to keep 
binurlf warm, and each lime that he passed 
the uble he took a bit# ol hie bread red drip
ping. He managed to make everybody 
laugh, even h:s pak-fuced wile, for h* pre
tended that every mouthful was some new 
nod unespecU-d delicacy.

" Wlinl'e this? partridge 7 Why, Lillie, 
I'm surprised at yet ! I thought partridge. 
»•» five shillings « brace. O, venison, k il T 
1 line eeniaon, though well-kent mutton 
pretty near ns tatty. And n roley-poley 
pudding to finish up with I If them k » pud
ding 1 like. Polly, it"» roley poley."

Then, tsking n draught of cold, mnkli 
ten, be retd, smoking hk lips, " Here's an
other surprise I didn't bargain for. Spark
ling champagne,—end in tumbler», too I 
Polly. I'm afraid you’re getting ex
travagant.”

And having thus reasoned bia homely re
past. Mr. Pulliuger put on his battered old 
billy cock but, threw lira corn-lack over his 
shoulders, aud d.seceded the suite, whist

A serious dkcnasiou took nines ante 
family a« lotto proper hour for the Christmas 
dinner. As Mr. Pallinger would to engaged 
all day with hk hansom, hk wife proposed 
that they should dine. in the eseulng, an3 
call It sapper. Mr. Pulliuger roplftd that if 
he dined late to should prefir calling it din
ner, as a hansom-driver eould nor to too 
irehioiubl. in hk Mbits ; bet tudekod an 
earlier hour on the children's recount. 'Them 
poor l.ttle thing.,’ to obeerved, “can't wail 
till eight o'clock. It’ll tantalise them out 
of their raven scores to hear the 
bliug away for ao many heure.'

Mr Pullinger'» pire w* followed, red tb. 
dourer wre pronounced nViooece. It à true 
thirl til • I adding wre hardly so big re the 
children woo'd here liked, red that Bob 
cut greedy glances at the alien put uwuy lor 
father on the top utolfol the cupboard, 
arguing in hi» own mind that it wre re un
fairly large deduction from the general stoek: 
still, hé w«s obliged to allow that to bad 

ipteoeu repeat - - -
that to I 

3 shortly al 
I Litua I

A t-orpt.u of bosre iafer Mr. Pullinger 
came homo again. Bis broad face looked 
fully two inches longer than when he went 
out, and re he hung his hat on its accustom 
-d peg, a deep sigh escaped from bk lips. 
Lizzie, e keenIr-obseivent child, looked hard 
into her far her'» free, and noticed that, in 
spite of hie apparent ov-liucholy, there was 
a sort of solemn wink in the comer of his 
left eye- So ebe ext-luim-d, hastily,—

“ Mother, don't to frightened, kther's 
only pretending. It he’d got tied news to

sumptmoi report. And 
dinner, junl re induirions little 
tucked up her sleeves, red begun to wash 
the pierre, rit» beard the rattle ol wheels, and 
u peculiar whistle outside iu the street. At 
tha whistle was a signal agreed open be
tween trcrrelf red tor fttttor, ebe instantly 
threw np the reek, and an armored the rest of 
the family to the window to see Cuber drive 
by.

Don't father look nice ia Ned Tomlii- 
ton’s hat end coot 7" nto exclaimed. “ He 
den't seem like kimeelt”

Mr Pullinger, re he pressa, wired » 
graceful Uinta to bk family, red pointed to 
the inside il his vehicle, as much as to say, 
" You era what sort of a fhro I've got."

The lure consisted of two walgerlydresred 
young men, ' with dandified wore in their 
hands, and big cigars In their moult* : 
bo iday Customer» eeideotly, to whom e han
som nue wre re unreal laxary.

"The mare ewmi quirt," obrerred Mrs. 
Pullinger. re the vehicle tented into the 
Blnckfr,are Rond.

“ Yea | red father’s so eorefal," answered 
L sire.

Five minutes afterwards, Liusie red her 
mother were again attracted to the window, 
—not by any preconcerted lignai, bat by the 
sound ol loud soiree red footsteps running 
in the eu-ci tolew. Neighbors were stand - 
mg nt their doom, or lereiog out of window,

Cng eagerly towards the main road. Mia, 
mgeiffire down stain red asked a led 

who wre lounging by the street door if he 
knew what wan lie mutter.

"Only » runaway," to answered coolly. 
Armor» made a bolt red trout oil fiyiug."
On hearing there ominore words, the 

anxront wile, regard 1res of shawl or bonnet, 
jailed off, and ran into the' main thorough 
tare, nt the corner of which nto paused for a 

a=d rtood with a white, eager lice, 
her eyre with tor bud, red greing 
“ of ee hides which filled the

Tomlins* e new contend tot."
“Mrs. Pnllingur, you’ll make ma hlnsb,' 

raid the grocer, shading bk fare with his 
handkerchief, sad snaking pkamntly at th#

At thk momut a tall, thin, elderly genie- 
sa, with i pair of keen eyee, red a sharply 
It deekiee looking mouth, aatorod the ward. 

The uuiere who wore present rore and 
uourtenkd respectfully. Ho shook the 
hoow surgeon cordially by the tond, end 
alter a kw words at the tod.ide ol wretal of 
the netknla, drew tear Mr. Pullinger.

“V* don't know mo ? ' to said rather 
bniaqaely, fixing hk mOrehiig glues on tha 
prostrate cabman.

“Can't rey t fo, eîr.” replied Mr. Pullie- 
ger, re he fcebly endeacored to sainte hk 
questioner by touching u imaginary hat.

“But I know yon, Polllegnr," sard the
-.corner,—■-don t I Marshall f"—to the 

house surge*. « You’re the mu who, when 
you were delirious, used to brag ao of your 
coachmanship.”

"I’m sorry to hear I bragged, air,"
Mr. Pullinger deferentially.

“Indeed, sir, ha's not gitreo to boertiog,' 
interposed Mrs. Pullinger ; -‘when to' 
himself he’s the humblest creature—"

: “But makes up for it ma'am when he's ill," 
reid the eiuitor. "Why, to told me that 
he'd tone accouatomed to drive a four in-hud 
up red down the Strand every day for the 
lest thirty years."

“Lark, sir." cried the cabmen : "that 
all fudge. I never did nothing of the ee

“He ska told me to tod lived for aie 
ears w coachman to Mr. Dennis, of Totten.

“That's tree •irr’’ exclaimed Mr Pulleager.
“Well, sir Mr. Dunn wre a cetermined 

old tolcbelor, red to eonld'at shear my 
getting married ; ao I left, ud pul my 
Savings into n retr. I was aolocky with my 
hones | the lirai I had went dud lame, red 
the next—Well, sir, I won't trouble yon with 
a l«g story, tot 1 was sold ap, and had to 
go to work for a eebmsster."

"That’ll do," sasd the visitor, somewhat

Oar csiwemiit an ulrorar 
1 Ae m ‘irmsmiebi»1 ell metre aon

AH the beer entire eeets .
All the money we’re epeeL • n 

PkPnt miiMfrt the rotere to hire on. 
Urne reformioff hoqiL 
(N*T *hey no to ihe_«ope) -.

Here carried the Coiuty of Hemp.
Ned I eent CherHe L———y,
WtKwn MM ihtnk m\ rtlly.

■ Wb<*e monthly all may be «are on I 
Orjottr Tnm W—It,
Th»deHthad bw* in it, 

lflhe had ael got iafoy Heron.

fifrwhet I call cheated,
To be thee «Wealed. •

in a phtce tbet we ell made eoeare on 
Jw*t a m«en little ten.
If more it had been. • -r*— ••»

I’d not feel ao had abpet Heron.
When FnewMweAhmadMin.it
Quite - Atnrewd Tnm W----—41,

For riettey he had amde mire oa ; 
And poor CherBe b—y,
Felt eh over milk he * — *

------ 1’ntYeliere tiofEaren.Said he eould’nt T"
Tie the tret great icreme, eir,
“^'r.'s^Tsa.-bre.h..: '
And I’m tmewd to redeem it,
If John A. canachepMrit. « t,

To get Ike a Sw berth in Heron.

ft’s realty a shame, sir I •
To the family name, «r I • - 

Mnd who mire that ia*at a pare an ?)
That the Disunhm crew, air,
Fhffwitd eairv right throngh. sir. ■..

The Southern division of Home.

■ The Compact*» at Make, air, •
I fret myself shake, eir, — •

Two seats one cannot ait mire on ;
And ehoatdlbet fell through,
Whet will ell mv folk* do ,, ».

Since baaelk rejected in Huron.
But then, my deer Tiwsb,"
Between roaand lair, • - et- . ,a-.

And Beth walks go*d (Ham may earn one, 
flhoald we win that election,
Ml lorn this dejection.

And forget our deleaHn Soqih Heron^-^ra.

London,Sept, fo

THE QUEEN’S VISIT TO THE 
BOOTOH BORDERH

Her M^jwhr baa recently paid fe rwt to 
be Scottish Borders, on her way t».;

Chkistmas Eve, 18—, was, in point of 
«dattier, a miserable d.iy. A cold, drench
ing rain, with occasional interva a of elect, 
was falling, while every now and then the 
wind blew in tierce, pititass goats, eo that 
feeble and elderly r-ersous, encountering 
Borens in this unexpected manner at street 
cornera, were nearly taken off their'legs by 
his rudeness. In-doors, provided there were 
plenty of coals on the hre, and plenty of 
food iu tbe larder, the weather was pleasant 
enough. Rut, unfortunately, everybody in 
this great city was not so happily situated.
The Pullioger family, for example, who 
rented the trout and buck attics at Number 
Eight, Warner Street, iilackfriars Road, 
could have borne a good many more coals 
on 1 be fire without fear of being over-roant- 

Tbere was only s tiny littie bit of red
___iu one comer ot the email grate, to
which Mrs. Pullioger added fuel occasionally, 
with such a stern eye for economy that she 
might have put it on with a tablespoon.
Mothers ars apt to be seifish creatures ; so 
Mrs. Pallinger sat by tbe window, declaring 
stonily that it wasn't at all cold, and that she
mr ‘all. the light she could get that ois- ________

to mend her husband's coat. It, the cab, did n’t yer ?” asked Lisait, sharply, 
i, you bad cross-questioned Liazie.tbe "No. I did n^s, Misa Pert, and p'raps it’s

tell, he’d come op whistling and singing 
I know he’s got good news, and that's why 
he makes believe to be miserable. I know 
you’ra only pretending, ain’t ye, father ?" 
added tha little woman, going op to him, and 
bestowing a demure kiss on his weather-beat 
en cheek.

<* What do yon know about it, yon young 
monkey ?” answered Mr. Pullinger, with • 
rough re sa which did not in the least appear 
to disconcert his elder daughter. " How’s a 
man likely to be anything hot melancholy 
when he finds such a thing as this in his 
pocket, and on a Christmas Eve, too V'

With these words, and a humorous glanre 
at Lizzie he rang down a sovereign on the
Uble.

“SI, deer Boh," «claimed Mil. Pullie- Ose da,, about three weeks later, poor 
Pallinger, with a flush of pleasure on tor pek Pullinger wre _ I,log * a trestle-tod U »

hires bout Ihe nrente, 
«KÏt.lMJEMAN’S Auction Mart,

wdl Market square,Oudench

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
APPRAISEE to the Treat and Loan Company 

«I Upper Canada.
G. M.TRUEMAN, t

wUj Martot Square, Codench.

Land Office,
v REGISTRE ef Improved Farms sad Wild 

A Land lor Bale,
O. M. TRUEMAN,

Goderich March I, HkL Martotgqnare

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

R- CUHMIMGHAW, Frtpnelor. 
OITCATBD re the eoreer re the Northern 
O Gravel Rood, Lucknow, Stase, tree, every 
morning for Goderich red Walserton. The 
hotel i. fitted np enlh every neconimnd.lion for 

.commercial trevellera. A kfg. Hall attech. 
jure M, 18*7. wE

touted .11
•pro7.!'

^•Mature of eight, she woi 
J°° ‘Tguothsr sat at the win 
P®8®. little ones might
thti urn. 4ad the little ones, t

“ how came you by each luck V 
** Found it in the straw nt the bottom of

OODSnlOE.
where he has refitted his Rooms, and en-

reredMIy fre tahi-ff group.. Twnpunon. 
tahaa together utltoureee rat* re ore.

In retnrninr thanks for tto litoral patron

sh^^hkjte^Ugh.- ifjh k een

*°Prooft'tiw»» if required. "Photograph* 
taken ia nil hind, of weather.
Llfe-SI*e Photographe
pki. „ retorad, taken re mre^ram.-

Crahb’aJBlnck.
Godeneb, July 23rd, 1867. ^23

daughter, a demure, anxious laced 
t- inre of eight, she would have told 

ihe window ou pur- 
might snuggle over

_____ _ ones, three in oum-
a gi"Nd,wo boys, were snuggling over 

the fire strafei^ ou| tbeir mites of hands, 
and making llul tbe hMkt wag v6ry
intense belie to, also, that an old
wooden hone, toa thonjh he bad lost his 
head and buto re^, wws guti a prime 
family faronlc,—tq^l p,!,,,, that this
venerable naff ■“ ezCeedlngly from
the furnace like «kMtota, 0Bf lb, h,a, l0 ,hivh 
he wre subjected, indjg^ frum |hia caMe 
he had contracted •""■$4hew, beyond tbe 
reach of eeterinnry ■"'‘•T might’be in- 
ferred, from the g ib B, J „blth 
children prattled stable.uJKn, ^ from a 
colored pnnt of the e‘leb"^Kotung hrrae
Gondolier, which hnojoeer tft^ .^
that their father earned his a* v 
horses, and the inference woult 
but of this wo will any more I 
rather observe for the present tha 
was scrupulously clean, aud that 
Various utile ornaments on tbe ws 
the mantel-piece betokening a hoi 
husband and wife. The furniture, hi 
was pa iafully scanty* for the chest 
and several of the clothes which 
turned, had been confided, to tbe g nanti 
of a commercial philanthropist in the 
friari Road—with three golden balls over 
door-way—until better times came rjuod. 
And now let u» liste» to Mr». Pullinger, a

prape
as well 1 did n’t, for I should have been tem
pted to keep it, without seeking for the 
owner, and that would n't be right, ye know; 
No, I borrowed it.”

*• Who or?”asked hie wife.
“ Why, of Mr. Wilkinson. I went and 
ked him for night work telling him bow 

pushed 1 wae just now. He hummed and 
hawed a bit, and then he said, " Can you 
drive a hansom, Pullioger Î” I answered, 
respectfully, ‘ 1 should rayther think |«Cuan, 
sir; I've drove oreryifring in my time, from 
a donkey upwards.’ *• Well,” be said, •* Ned 
Tomlinson’s bad with tbe rheumatics. It's 
his bay mar6. She's a flier, but she’s a 
kicker.’ ’

“ O Bob !” cried Mil. Pullioger, I hope 
she won’t kick you."
. “So do 1,” answered her husband, gravely. 
“ But she's more likely to kick my faro than 
me. Howsomdever. if she's used fairly, I lay 

among J a penny she don't kick neither. I’m to start 
it reel ; to-morrow morning, and Wilkinson, though 

we call him a nipper, has actual If lot mo have 
a pound iu advance. ** Yon ain't a drunkard. 
Pullinger. and fun ain't a thief, as I knows 
on,’says tbe old man in his queer granting 
way, 41 so I’ll let ye have it.* 1 told him I 
was ranch obliged to him for hie good 
opinion nod for the money. So eow. Poily, 

on your bonnet and shawl, and let’s 
buy a bit of beef and ’talers, and th* 
„e and currants, and orange-peel fo

ding.
for the podding,1’ shouted Bob 

Whereupon Lixme, with outroely

into the thi 
r-adwy.

•4Can yon tell me which way the cab went 
which ran away ?" she asked of a tradesman 
who stood at his door.

“Towards the Obelisk," he answered, 
briskly. “I saw the whole affair. The pas
sengers were behaving ehamefelly. Actually 
poking ihe home with their sticks."

At there words Mis. Pullioger became still 
paler.

“Pin afraid it must be hie eab," she mr 
mured feebly.

“Whose cab ?" demanded the tradesman.

Sto uttered tfiia mreoeylleble. ihre stag, 
geied against the door-poet, aud sank down 
in a iainting fit.

As he raised her from Ihe ground, the 
tradesman perceived tbe reason of be sudden 
nwooii. A dense erowd was coming up the 
street, in tbe midst of which, home aloft on 
relireiaeu’s skoelden, apprend » bleeding, 
diahxnrhd tody, eritb tto arm» hanging 
b-Lritrey at iu siduu.

IV.

; eupitul ly.
rpulae ia

of a
standing over him»

• Weil, Pullinger, yee'ra doing <
Your loung’u the right color, y*r 

zgood, your akin moral sod cool," said the 
sorgreo. "Tbrao veoln ego I did'ut think 
we should bring you through, wheldoyre 
say tu a chop Ire dinner V’

"Too good for ere, doetor," answered lire 
patient, with » alight «triable in hi# eye. “If 
you fed me too well while I'aa laying here 
doing nothing, I shall get mmhravioos. 
Can 11 make the chop oser to the r- ; 
she must want it aeon th* I do."

“I re afraid not," returned «Blindly houw- 
surge* j «-itie again# «he releu. Mrs. Pkl- 

toe ntfoad tor riba broken, tw to, a—l-

I needs with tor.
“Why’«to,'.Mr. Jennings, tto «* greater 

m lire Blaekfriare Road I ' mattered the 
pati.nl, re to rtretetod out a thu ha»:, and 
smiled e welcome re hia wifo.
, y"*,“ lr**..Mr- deo.inga, the tradasmaa 
“ ’'’•to **"- Palliager had addrearad 
fvrrelf who. aha foil down fainting at 
ivrnhte ————- ■ -
iit.li

rvrej -unngutorture rote*. Mm. Pol* 
;..r hre'ntjtad tor nbe.brebre, or tor brain 
vitanod. Bret ten, aha hre met with good 
"*• Hera uhe com* ud one oftor

Pool Pulliuger fell almost lorry when «he 
day eeme for leering «he hospital. He wre 
delighted to sue hie wife ana children in bin 
own home again ; bet he could not help 
thinking whet a poor, shabby, confined little 
pire» his attic seemed after the hospital 
•aid. But to kept ell hi direooumed 

jhlu to himrelf ; and though to fell 
weak add giddy amamed * air of jonel 
indifference to trouble and anxiety. When 
Lixxfo e roes-examined him about hie broken 
bones, he protested that «toy were stronger 
thu they bad seer been. Alter e day or 
two's reel, it toonms nooesaarr to goto work 
again, red to was all the more ready to do 
thin, because he could not endure to think 
that hia wifo and children should to depen
dent re charity for n moment niter ho wre 
aide to euro n living. He resolved, there
fore, to riait Mr. Wilkinaoo nt the yard, end 
wu just furbishing up hie old billr-oock bit 
with this end in new, when a brisk step was 
beard rereading the stairs.

The dear opened, end in cure the keen- 
eyed, sharp-spoken hospital visitor.

“ Dye know who I am now, Pullioger f" 
he demanded.

“ Yea, air. Tr% heard fell you’re Doctor 
Malden, tbe rreat—"

“ Never mind my greatness. What d’ye 
thick I’ve toiled up your afeircuee for V’

141 can’t say, sir.
“ Because my coachman got drunk y eater- 

day, and I want yon to take hia place.1'
44 Me, sir I" exclaimed Mr. Phliioger, with 

hia month open.
“ Yee. you. I know you can drive,—you 

told me so when you were ill. Besides, I’ve 
seen Danvers, he give» vou a good character, 
marriage excepted. Now, I don't object to 
marriage. There’s a lodge at mj house in 
Berkshire where your family can live, and it 
will be your own fault if we part soon."

A good deal of questioning followed, end
ing in a regular eqgagement. At length 
Doctor Malden departed, leaving Mr. Pallin
ger mechanically stroking hia old hat ae if in 
a revary.

“ Can you believe this, Polly ?" naked 
Pullinger) afters long silence.

41 Indeed I can, dear Bob," answered hie 
wife, who was shedding tears of joy; 44 aud 
Pm aura you’ll do the doctor justice."

" I’ve made believe so often that things 
was different from what they really was, just 
as if 1 was a looking at everything through 
• pair of rose-colored spectacles, to put a bit 
of heart into you and Lissie, that this luck, 
now it cbmea, don4! sac at real. Tall me. 
Lissie, waa there a gentleman by the name 

Iden up here just now offering me a 
man’s place, or waa it only a make

up ?"
“What a silly old father it ia, ” said Lissie, 

ae she kiaeed him loudly. “Why of course, 
it's all true. We shall all ba.ao well off."

“Pudding every day," exclaimed Bob Jun
ior. and then nimbly darted out of the reach 
of hia sister’a vengeful hand.

As for Mr. Pullinger, be sat down, and be-

Çid to ehed tears, “Don’t make fun of me, 
oily," he murmured ; Ht’a a little bit of 
hospital weakness. 1 caa laegh at bad luck. 

— it’s the beat way to treat it : but good 
luck knocks me over. I thought I wae 
bound to the cab-rank for tha rest of my days, 
and here I am, once wore a gentleman’* 
coachman. Them two young clerks did me 
a good torn when they poked Ned’s mart in
to a gallop."

‘•A good fern," cried Lim!a, indignantly ; 
“I wish I had ’em here, the wretches."

“Don't call ’em wre tehee, mj dear," an
swered bar father, tranquilly ; “they’ve basa 
the means of introducing am to Doctor Mal
den, and I’d willingly give ’em aiy Hist quar
ter’» wages fbr doing me that favor."

icenee which reign Myona 
i Grampian», while il ia ia- 
i historical remains, sad in 
r sad romanes. Nor, part

rr™
igfier a

and tha Peel Tear-

(bte rejetante oPtortatetood's appsra.«l7 
™ Mir- Mr. Jreainp rreoeniaed hre 
an occasional ewtomer. and bain# a 

i nd hearted man, made further inoaierfoa tha Brttfeh aatfeaal 4#U has bam i 
.boutBriaterettttlravaralOtto,ÿÿ-a***.-* 

«fort, tore* . rebetanttal 
|n»4 to the foniiy daring " 
l°uff red dang.rom En*.

The true the

luestioue 
that'the ■

the Scottish Borders on her way 
Highland residence al Balmoral. On 1 
20th ult. the little town of Ketoo, whieh id 
certainly one of tbe prettiest ia Soatlqfed^wqq 
the scene of unprecedented excitement, in 
aalieipatiou of the Queen’s Ini vWt to thht 
part of her domaine. It bps . often beau 
regretted that fondra' Hay Majesty has shown 
herself to be of Scotland, thé land of Beatty 
the lorara which aid reademd fetwalmg 
and historié as having been the home of the 
41 Wizard of the North.” fas Sir Whiter has 
sometimes been called) had raver bees vis
ited by her. The correspondent of the Lira- 
den Timtt writing from Kelso, speakiag of 
tbe Borderland, says j , # 'i

Tha hill country of the Border, offen rail- 
od by way of dietinctioo the Southern High
lands, ia not lam attractive in Its character
than even the eeenee which raiga r-----*
tha prawe of the C 
finitely richer in '
tradition, poetry sea romance, nor, pes> 

Qrata anywhere a more loyal 
a on the Scoltieh aide of tha

land Soottisb 
strongly devait 
be peat meets t

tinctlve manner,thim perhaps aurwbi 
_1ha Aboya and Mouaste.iw aid it 

hich give* them an afr of even higfe 
qaity thM they |
era and Fortalice MÊKÊÊKÊB 
and dilapidated ; but at every point we coma 
across tha remains of the older life, thee war,” 
not indaelry, was the eccupition of italwarr. 
men, and the Church, an J u.»t Ike arm ol 
civil law, was the defence ol tbe weak, oaa' 
peaceable. In Kelso we are m thé very 
midst of such relies of antiqaife. - As we ap
proach it there is to be aeyn dimly on the 
left tha grey reins of Roxburgh Grade, aits- 

I on the March mound, aud almost sur-, 
rounded by a copse of trees. M thu| castle 
itself we hare nearly the whole history of the. 
contest between the Anglo-Normans and lira 
Scuta, and with it are connected thé oldest 
traditions of the district. Entering the tows* 
we encounter on the right the venerable 
Abbey, a monument of kinkly piety, founded 
by that ‘fair lance for tbe çrooo’' King 
David !.. the founder likewise of Melrose,' 
Jedburgh, aud other border fanes. A selie 
of the older religion, and associated with 
traditions and observations now no longer re

nted, it is still the pride of the Eastern 
irder, and ia particular of the Eastern com

muait v to which its stately walla warn toolrar 
benediction and protection. , TKè thriving 
folks of Kelso, brought'five to face wfth |hii 
superb ruin, find in it a puiut pi contact with 
forms of faith and life which they orpfbpbdly 
reverence though the/ have ceased to tollé# 
them. In tbit poiot ol natural attraction 
there are, in this vicinity, pictures of bill and 
flood almost unequalled iu beauty, life, 
unction of the Tweed and Teviot, ju»t abttve 
.eleo bridge, is one of the finest “meetings 
r the waters’’ which the scenery ol^ tuera 

Manda affords. Floors CaB*le, the seat of 
tbe Duke of Roxburgh, and which becomes 
for the moment the scat of Royalty, occupy 
one of the finest positions which any mansion 
in the kingdom, ducal or baronial, poeeeeaee. 
The view from the windows of thé south front 
is truly magnificent. Immediately before the 
spectator the Tweed ii seen winding mat'arid 
broadening with its confluence with Oie Ter

mine of Roxburgh Ceatie ,eye jwt
____and to the left the eye' catches the

solemn abbey anti thé town' ol Kelso, while 
the distant Cheviot» with tfieir fdgged ou & 
line complete the picture. , -

It is hardly necreiary to say that Her Ma- 
jetty received a Kearty welcome In Kelso. 
Triumphal arches, richly decorated, weie 
erected at eejeral points on the line of route,' 
and every house in the good o'd borough, 
and every rustic cotuge ou the aidri of H e 
road had some sort of floral decoration indL 
eative of tbe hearty feeling of loyàlty an# 
affection for the Sovereign which animated ' 
the minds of thé inmates. Never in the his
tory of tbe town had such efforts been mode 
oh any occasion to teétify the public joy, arid 
to crown all,' thé wéatbér. contrary to custom 
iu England, of lafe on occasions ot public or. 
State rejoicings,waa everything that cotild bè

Tto Qnree rerehwl tto station nt 11:21? 
a. re., and waa conducted to FI,-ore Culte,’ 
escorted brasquddr* of lto*14tk Hsrerea, 
tto roi restera» uf Kelso. Hauiek. Jsdbanfe, 
Mal roe., firtkM and Galaritiell,Ce^)h»liroU# 
tto •• Queen’S On Border.,.") lined tW 
rood re reeb airfk. A tore fifty jure, ladle» 
red xirln preesdsd tto royal a 
ïqg lower. * ell Moo. Tbt

ktesud tto dreed-s

Ia ttoeewieg tto 
retire of tto tun, red afi

tto
sure teura reray I
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QODEBIOH, SEPT. 19TH, 1867.
BROWN ON THE BRAIN.

The tory proas, from iho Toronto

many dearly-defined cases of bribery, and 
never before, we argue, were the morals 
the people of this country >1 so low an 

iùiagifHî Ihàt a certain clasi 
rod citifs, being miserably 

■fellV be open io tuoniy tempta- 
but ÿhen we come to 

sidvr the,. cave if 
being comparatively rodepeodüpt, should 

ibc far above auytliihg so ^ paltry 
and moan, the case is very different be
cause the conditions are changed.— 
H What ?*r soyVlhu candid reader, " an 
honest yeoman corrupted with money— 
the thing cannot bel” We freely admit 
that an honest yeoman cannot allow liis 
franchise to be purchased, but we ask in

TftoRrtlJqh Troops,

N It is wcllroiwn to rnos\of our readers 
the force bf British troops in Oatta- 

is being juonaidersbhr increased just 
r, but Ills cot so wdl known that there 

i Oonaidicralld difficulty in finding pro- 
quarters f^ ihem. some towns, 

rrmers >”W|such as Colioiifgr, they ore wot to be sent 
because of a want ot barrack accommoda
tion. Brantford, Stratford, sc., arc more 
fortunate because the people are publie 
spirited to ~do what ia neæasasy
iu crJer to «euro advantages of no mean 
importance. Now, why ooull wo not se
cure some ef these trodps 'for GodcrMi t 
We could offer a most healthy prohioo, 
cheap provisions, freedom from the danger

ni[ui:ite. Barrack aceommodath» injgfct
sdves to ho made the lu™,cot kmdpf altu u rroca„a. Why . should Gedeml, 
slave» efdumm thej-ast few mouths’- ^as wdl „„ , sto

Leader down to the little lO l.y 1  ̂
wood's starveling, rooms to h;fve George furmera ,h. >».o allowed them-

Brown on flic brain. When Mr. Brown , ,, . ... . , .
, r . , . „ . » . slave» vf timing the .past few mouths ?

was defeated in South Ontario lV was Tl . ,, • V . . 1 •
- . ,, . ,. . It is a saddeoiug reflection that in this
at once announced to the world that the .* rr , - , .//.j' » » «a •«., , . . - . i - it day of five speech, free schools and cireab
groat political chieftain was politically , • , * r v. . TVdead and buried. If that was 'me, why '^"ture, such a sUU of tlungs should

not be magnanimous, sing reyu/esfot iu Jln' ^ ", Vr ‘hat if proper exertions wore used wo
y»«, and alto, the gL. togro. over .1,0 -* **“? * ^'v 1 \ «->=»*« U»e ’them. Will -.on» of our

- ,1 % ,.y. a ; hes partly with our public men who have,
grave of the fallen ? Why does every > . . • ' . __ . _______,
7 .... • r J ,» ! during t>wt years, endeavored, many of

,toiy iolitician from AN ilham McDougall : . , . ? . . , ’ .v .. ; r n , . .. . ", them, by tUir public acts to prove that
to John Holmes insist on digging up ti e , . ,
• . . , .... . • . ; , . extreme sehislmess is not dishonorable.—-
body and killing it over again, hacking, ... T-,, . . ... ,________ L uij ....___ : The main îatit, however, is with the pec-

lion ? 
regulars 
to, tiio

would bo of vast eervicc 
town, and we' ar< satt^ficq

and hewing with their blunt weapons 
until not a vestige of humanitvrciuains ?

pie them*Ives. In every community 
may be frmd a claâs of men who curb Hl-WUy do gatherings of tory vill«wers di<-1 , ....

hum. the remains thus terribly disfigured for Ti ,erm^“ake tlw bmt"
. . . , . .. . .. seances are of such a pliable nature that

and dance about them with bowlings i . • - usm.I they can receive a bribe ev?n xtlicn the
worthy of (he aboriginal ’ warriohs of

point of Mhe hook is barely hidden, «ml

enorWKitts majorities! Whit's bp ? Has 
ffiat $ J 00,000 of * secret service * money 

run out ?

Canada ? \\ hy do the editors ot tory I a general election is sure to reveal Ks ex- 
Penny VI turtle, kitt ilronn sfeesh in every f „Dj j „„ ■* |ong,

—T* A ,?' Ï ? ? I «s ,c«.,Jer whu fliouhl know ÙUcr
If he u, ded, poliUcalJy, he u J,a,t ; ths, ; ^ „ Ju^ H.„ . LiJ |jr lhoir
is the long and short of it, and any lur-, .. ,. . . , -n.i t » • r.. . . ... . , I Ir^nchiso, just so long will there be bli
ther hackirg and hewing would bcMnmly , , 4
barbarous. This Brown-kdlmg bnymvM ... ^. . TT ^

. _ _ , „ _ , Puring the Into contest in IIjrdn, we
reminds us of a story : 4 Out West1 kved , , „ '. . , *

». . 1 have ripvatcdiy oomo m contact with men
an Irishman and his wife Betty. Pal, it r 1 . , . . . • . .... t ’. f noted lor tlKir rehi»cctabinty otberwisu,
seems did not personify the characteristic 1
bravery ofhis race, for c 
great black bear stepped
he, wllh a hcwl effrighs reapeu up*, » | uu „„ ;j /o, ...u .no,,
team out of roucl,. Not ». Betty, f.r|, , prove, that they, trader similar '.“"‘i whh,., ,n
she seised an axe and nttroked IW 14*JJC, . 'wuld not bend a finger 

From his elevated posruoa 1 at cneourag- wiülout hnvi tiuo ru0LircJ. 0»t up- 
ed her wuh “ hit him again, Bell 11 il ,

‘ big gnus' talc life matter yp ?

180- MaFhrlano and Guest have been 
triumphantly elected in South Perth 1

...V,
(ÜT Apples at» being ahipihd from 

VVoodstock to England. Can eût Duron

Reform Victories.

■ t«" 1 ........................................... ....... .
THE IiAMBTOV ELECTIONS.

McKenzie and Pardee Far Ahead 
«ret Day.

By spwSd trt^rupli to U» Stviut '
Sarnia, SepU 7

Our eketiona commenced > yeateni. ... 
A large vote was poded, and at the ck < 
it was found that IUcKmWi majority 
was 072 and Pardco'a 843 I ! The groat-

•^AND3 oFtrr

Tiro*. I

est enthusiasm prevails aiynyt;, iffilfn- <4i4kt. Ü sillWig it,ti»'lfr> futiice.'Vrtlea

■' wmt'mm toNooH, :t

VisiT or me Outat Kxut.isti Pncanren, rn* 
ltav. N*wn»» 4»t,i-Uia, Stiutu 

Minprisyt lii.tdiiox—Gaust 1*
MOXSTU.muS.

S|Prom our owb Cofnygwndeot)

Goderich Sept. lGlh lfltiT
tier Cf flic

inty Bshit Uon, lakes piece on 
lUih iual, when I tope 

i see w. good display ' of Ag. icultonil 
WoHiSt producis, ft

de<lri 1 isn4 iut.elia.niciil object^:. I 
la'Ltd will not bo hehuid^h c: 
the useful and ornumental ; but my main

? ; -4. , London, Sept, 14lh, 136?,
.. .... . ^ Our little .city Lus been honoured v^lh a

The presence* of a . body 4>f .visit-troin o»e oftliq most noted' of liliylish.
difiurs, the Iter! Newman Hull, L L. Ii., snd 
the Bev. Hubert liulgarnte, bISo an eminent 
Cungregniiaiiahst. They arrived h§rO yes- 
terduy, fmn> the East, at upon, visitèji.Uie 
vtuious places of, interest about the town ; 
preached id the «veiling and started again 
Ïïh; their journey to Chicago and the Wcjst 
By tho itiid-ni^ht t^iiin. ” Immed^tèly allèr 
their Arrival, extrait were distributed an~ 
nvuuein* their presence, aod that they Would 
preach in.the Congregational Cherch in ibc 
Caning. At fhe hi^ur appoinuyj^.for the 
service,thoojh tke notice had. bèen -short, 
••4 tbs simW luuildy after the minette 
I101190 was crowded ta eicCbe, the nieles, 
gallery, vestry, nodetrn pnfjnt btM, door- 
s.tpl” i f thronged, witli ‘ (ifià ùiawz

in \ chf—-*^—■**-4-'—-

from taking fruit and vegetables from off 
•She-tab!w witboot oofwent eF owners, and
atiprqpitAliiigtbciu to fheir, own.qB9,,.tbQ W»J 
Ibis liai Becupractfcwd in odr annual cxnî- 
bilious h disgraceful. I know our principal 

î<kuuuXïi— exhibitorasucU as M* JuUsstoa^Hr. lUi-yat.-i 
others have lieen far âonl pteaied with such 
doings, andyome have actually refused to show 

’artTcles’oiVaccount"of «TT ' rHo "not write 
on account of Irtish motives, as I 
never yet exhilited any thiug, but I trait 1 
shall yet he able to furnish my,quota, when 
I. hope i ece tbis abuse rqinedied. ond what 
makes ih: actice sull'^orsc, it is done by 
port: s that tight to set a better example, 
they b< inr t'lcmselvcs placed in n position td 
look after the interest ot our Town mid 
citizens at large. I hopo this will not be the 
case this year, if it is 1 shall ceruinly expose 
both it and them, a word to the wiso is 
sufficient.

I am yours truly,
W at cum..

How Nw^oloon Travels.

The Pott Mall liaxctle says : 
special train in which the Emperor Napol 
went with hia suite from Paris to S ilzbj 
|e described as exceeding in com fori 
elegance anything of the kind that fans h: 
to then known. The train consisted of, 

i_. carriages, ccmmauieating with each i 
1 by tastefully decoiated bridges. Io the 

was n handsome sitting-room, luruish- 
cKüïrs, • ottomans, sofas, mirrors, 

pictures, clocks aud chandeliers. On one 
side ot this room was the dining-room, and 
the other the Emperor’s study.' In the 
middle of the dining-room the |

Nearly arerftliy<ott tliat hkg c^jj 
during the past, week Las result 
favor Bf thb liberals—iu some cases by of IKsscutiug Protestantism anti popular .A

EVERY SATURDAY.

laieat'Bp Uu.. --------
uulinimeAby a singla fleecy cloud, 
tho very margine ot purity and peace, ideally- 
mg the dull earth with its beauty elevating 

titer, was a table, the aphauofsoul, aud .uiwuTOiail Em,
capable erbotsg extended or ronlnicled at ,|,o0-hu and yearninge too leader and . 
-'-------- .......... ■ -I-----1 -----U etbereal to be iuvested with humai languagaL

Wind ’* is cvpsrura
M. » sj,.in trAiiunsiu, wj uuiiiboii| 'ibw ! a. Calm "j 

the hides of the r^rriage. The Emperor s Xbrough iu transparent depths tho eye j 5. Moderate Uale ; 10 Very heavy HurricaueAe. 
contained uu elegant irriüpg table, a clock wwj,„ draamily apward eauliV loses itself j f Tb.".xi«n ofofrty i-loudirt» ««ifraasad

pleasure, with easy ebairs pieced pwralie! to

io the stylé of the reuuiss.nce, a iheriuom- *^b"7hréà!old,oîothar world» W*»C jb»1 lîjX^'JSÏÏf^-lîd'îrihVooJtl »'\aïi“«iî 
------------------------------------------------- drok mounum

walks iu brightness clothing tho landscape i ------ — - -.... ........
With the pehrgkwfcwofs mmrte ujeb^
the z Kliucul jigbl, far mçte distinct and 
vivid than it is ever seen m <Us country,

eler* » barometer and a telegraph apparatus, 
■by mehns of wnich telegrophich com mu ni ca- 
Ijpn T|l etlnbiisbed with jtd, «vartMUM ,ul 
the various court olîieials truvelling with his 
Majw. lîc'Xttutbe ütdfhr 'was the1 bed- 

miftA Jfca ^ —room Cftlw Empt-rwand Edapr^ with two ^osotawAd pyramidal r»di*uce ubovo the 
beds placed tmnstviwl? against the rides of ^rigy,,. ifkn the after glow ot sunset.
. ... flj'itéiÀ ilrftjjinr rnaino nrlirfl ' At. .. n .l’ _ s___... ! e"k avana. nfthe carriage. Two dro-iding rooms were ' at
tached to the hvdrvtun, . The remoiekg 
corriages consisted i>f a Kitchen# ft Vyne 
cellar, and the apartment! of the Euqiertir’s 
suite. There was alsos conservatory Itilcdi 
with the choicsst flowers.”

STRANGE VISITORS 
PRESS."

‘BY EX-

, collection, lay in 111» bonded warehouse at- 
This popular Woolly presents its renders Uc),cd ,u tll0 ,vaetieau Elpress cflier, in

wishes and needs to see. Omitting thu • until yesîorday, when It was tnouglit thutCer- 
ftesvier papers, discusxioua of topic* at' local I taia indications of putrefaction withiajustiiied
intpresl, it gathers trem all soarcos the rond . ,|ie c,,7ress suthoritiea in examining the eon-. 

, able and instructive articles which csjirrs. j tonU_ J he l>os was un ordinary circura" 
1 ,tbo best current thought of Knjlm.d and the ,lalcc- jt wa3 consequeiit'y not to be won.

rotate of the temperance cause. The R*v. 
Itobt. Cnlgirnic opened the meeting by 
giving out the hjqln,, ' .

“dome ! holy spirit, iheavenly dove,”
TniCavt* Bxroarziu-jniii i* the title WH*'WW8 “ ***»" *. the

of a lUforaf jo cart which i. tô t», riarted at "h0'?",,«rc4“U““ hcaJ"7 W ” «* 
Kincardine about the 1st of Ochdc,. l.y Mr !,Lc ch*' ,Tk*lbT- N«»rami Uall preach

Contisent, and with the utmost nvorfcptticsi 
.. ... . places them before American readers. Any

to 4|car this gre*t apoaueq geçd atovy, any popular sketch or essay, any 
' ‘ * ' ititbrcsiing senii acieiitiâq pappr, nhy striking

poem, or lUorayy. iutelligcueo appeal mg in a 
Buropcan periodical, is euro, to reap<>eai 
speedi y in tho pages of 11 eery Saturday. 
It is published by Ticfcnor and Fields 
BoEioa.

ThoGrops in England.

Mr. Mcci writes to the Times:— Sir.—the 
trophival heat of the last few d:tys, produc**d
............................................ * ‘ * iy

red, until turned out, into the street. F 
souie tiiuo past, however, hirunge noises hud 
b.?en lu ard in the vicinity of the box with 
the nukr.ovvn contents, and the night match* 
mao's slumbers had frequently been disturbed 
by such peculiar sounds that, bad he been at 
all superstitious, ho would have at one© sus-

yiC.it 1 l )

ft laimpossible far thoee »Lo «’or 
thojÂâwing linrt to form an aAftuaj 
of»na excaedtlg beaut# of an onautiri night, 
lijlkv, wbiA bcuds auamored over elua- 
uta ofgracral palm trees flinging some 
slow-moving jftreem, or groves of dark, 
motionless cypresses using up Ilka gothic 
spire» frôra the midst ot white, Hat roofed 
villages, is ol the deepest, darkest purple, 
unstained by the faintest film ^ of rajior,

IHETEOB0I PA*.,

John '

ÎS6L
Mon., Aug 36 
T.m. “ 87 
Wed. « 8X 
Thors. <• 8? 
Kri., “ 30 

M 11

»J14
.837

$8.996
29.170

il

Constellations tremulous wit¥ e 
Dii/Ktsess,'shark le iu tl* <eam6,4 
with clftssical' myths stud legends *

of
, iCssociatod

—j____ _________ which era
s mental inheritttitoc* to evoiy educated man 
from his earliest yesra: Thera the ship 
Argç sails wrer thq trnckleas oppmr acea»
4b séatoh of tha goNJert fleece or (Jotchis ; 
there Fcrseus, returning from tho conquest 
of the Gorgons, holds iu his hand the terrible 

— head of &?4)dusa ; there the virgin Andromeda .
^rk.d ^tkk

'J. Ward, loronto, and booked with Ç-o there the luxurieut yellow hair of Berenice
Image snepâuded ,»s S votilo cÿerlng ot 
Vernist while RA dim eukty track formed by 
the milk that dropped. from Juno’s breast, 
and which, as it fall upon the earth} changed 
tho lilies fiota purple to a snowy whHenesà, 

the neextends across the heavens, like a ghost of* a 
rainbow. .Conspicuous among them all, fir 
tip toward tho zenith, old Orion, with bis 
blazing belt, meets tha admiring eya, sug
gestive of gentle memories .* aud kind 
thoughts of home j while immedrutly beyond 

the fiumliarr cluster Of the Pleiads^

i week
ifdojpressiVO do Hi __ _■

ek a.m.ou fPednesdajr.
HaniiiscUiv pressure for the Wfrtt

Highest flnroroclrio pnwure «1 
was39 43paf I o'clock, p m.

Unwell jim—-----——J--:
.TmWtu 
Tho Menu flap

was »JQflO.
THeK*OX8T*R.

(Hours of observation^ ami fl |MQ.,9 p 
Higbefit Temperature during the week was h 

on Tuesday.
LvwesS Temperaiare during the week wan C0*“ ' * 

»n Friday. ,;r.' L ■ •.? ■ .!<• h- ■
Th» Meuu Temperature for the week wan 68,19 
WnrimsBt day, Uum.g ibe week was on Tune- 

day, tho Menu Temperature being 73JBG.
Coldest dav dunpir Hie week wns on Friday, 

tbs Mean T«u:ieiaterv being 6211
* JOHN HALOAfl, Ja. ' 

ibis 3ÎS1 day of Aug., 1867. Jtnvt!

«•a*.

It is sUMÜM' tfc» Haute offfcrimom 
will meet m the lust week ol UetoWr to pees 
Ilia Supplies, and that uuotber Session will 
behcl.l in t'cbearjr, aod that the Local 
Parliament will meet io the interval, : ; ■

The Ulnbt sa», Uou.. Mi. Metis» km 
wnlten to llw. Maloooe Cameron, nnnuanc- 
iog that ha ha, taken thn piadga. ■ .*•

dertnl nt that in an ever-moving mountain of 
boxes, bales, ami parcels, one with even pe
culiar contents should pass unnoticed. Siucc* 
tho iouvih of Juno last, this box remained or Seven Stare, glittering and quivering with 

‘until called fur,? er, a»U aft«rward« occUr-4 nefi mee in the amethystine either, like *
breasipliUc of jewels—tho Urirn and Tjiuui- 
mim bf tho Eternal.

Itinerary of the Fenian Bark Plato.

The Tati Mall Gazette,

HMDS-
At Goderich, c 

inst., the wifeef diof Jltfk. 
of a son. — —

atei.
On the morning of the 12th inet., James, 

infant son of Mr. John Kay.

3

Thai
i on mcii a doctrine, say we. Ont upon n . aider themscli 
man who din* not love Uis priueijik^irho *,aV*nS 1

' a. mad a il
him on the hid, tho bacL tho oxtlicr 1”
All^htsbearehipgavc op the ghbat, I h,e ^..uflicicilp to prompt him to wore ! •
whenwLaot lut dumcoded “4 Hacta ifwfcte acil'-aerificc in cudcuroriag! Jia
head•€with the axe alter which he!,- . : Mr. llb.de wiU.fl i fl>tUi« do them credit niui

. ' to croi'Cg;»w tlicm. . i . 11
went • forth amount hit ncichbors i ... . , ,, I S’va urcrj- sali,la,cum.

, . . : „ , 7 r 1 X\ o saw juirs ago, Uiat moarw would I
a". • bo a. eofetufog in Canada-

ie Tati Mall Gazetteof August 2G,
jweteci the presence ot something supemnt-l says : — The itinerary puibucd l>y the Fengm 
urjil in the vicinity ,ol h:s apart incuts. Yes-! bark rluto, 560 ftms ’‘register, (’apt. Me- 
teiJuy, however, a sequel in the affair pro* j (Jroom, after she bad Made Tory island, on 
seated itself. The box emitted a peculiar kiie coast of Donegal, is, to egy- the least of 
iOthihr, and & cleik was commissioned to as- j it, unusual. JLcavtag Tory island, she^ 
ccitain the cause. When opening the secure- | crVKod about the coast of Dvuegal, and ef- 
l)v-nailed top, out jumped two well grown. fectcd a landing nt the heed of Kitisale,.

at
- ***
undjr 
Huy, 
west 

SUndiaj

tllK MAKKKTS.

Surin* \Vheat.. 
Faft do *••
Oats,................
Fleur .......

Pass...............
Hbcvp. .......
Beef, V cut.. 
Hides (gieea> 
bi.tior,
Pi'Ut'rfU^..........
Wood......

.. . - • at
GoDXRtctf, Sept 17 18

_ 111»
...............$1:25
............... 0:40
............. 7:00
..................0:50
..................0:50
................. 4:00
................6:00

6:50
................. 6:12 j
.................0:50
.......... .-. 2:00.. A:«0

« 1:10
1:30
0:00
00:0
0:60
•lOO
0:00

cx nun with Block Loir amli^h u* t, w!kVÏ« oûr"whcat'^uo‘Sl'.> ! '‘tw.artoeal.awit ol thu jrom. aoathwth# of lreluhd, thd Pluto
bro,d,toUSh:.Wn lore!,cod, and « i prot»U an ™ , ,U„ cuu «Lid, ^ |  ̂ c^ "3 55

, “* keen aa that oh a haa*. Sine, his ! kui*rabuud.i"««. Crops_ toij awe», ae : «uMUhatcat fspatelmd tli- laiger but les into Antrim, llor, » localité unknown Lo CUiritens *......1^......... 0:20
.... . . , „ , „ —.......o — ■“ -------------: O There most hovolH." some bamboo-1-tu-ntk year be ho. worked e.mcrtl, ^ .reimured réuno, ü, u well directed Wow oo k/droprapben. "dlm-lng a uortheut couist ‘

Bety killed a Lear! Mem. Ucllj ltJ.ed J t|,at tIlC k.^Uoio mot.', purse, and not gin* about lb» return* of the Senti, Uruo. j ^ “«ter uud ha. senlousj# Inhered for tte, drain..: aud bijl.it lumredlrod.. After tl,L> ! ^ hln.'lT" » r IL”", An“.i,a”*r' l.h<> ”*‘0 soon mode Bel-
iBlrinric HI. ril, would decile in his favor 'elections. ^It wm oenrl, a week nf.tr the j promuUon ot tiduc.uouul, philanthropic, j tkuuder.toru.v, dr, weather will I» at-fWwiifc Jriart. The «n,V “were 1 i“ L'ir:“’

st tho pells, and the elections livid 
throughout Canada recently convince us 
that we arc rapidly approaching d climax
in this respect. If men ail over tire ‘tory’VoverbB'alleged defeat, ornrv wetoat-! me wnic world, In üngiand be i- consider j oo1

.,$1 td.

and obc hirelings we ha ve listened to dur- 
the pastfew weeks. It i»w Me tod Gibbs 
killed Brown ! Me and the LnuW killed 
Brows,f* and so on ad libitum. What 
ridioBkâs eooscMe these men are guilty 
ol. The/ do not in their souls bdieve 
that Brown is politically dead, and though 
wounded and stricken down fora moment, 
if he were to turn on them with renewed 
strength they would fly like a flock of 
scared sheep. yThey know he was defea
ted, and, being down for a moment, tiny 
hope-by belaboring his prostrate form to 
prevent his ever rising. Do these gentle
men actually think that by pummelling 
George Brown they can destroy Lib
eralism in this Dominion—for that, after 
all, is what they wish to do ? Why, every 
fact of history, sacred or profane, goc* to 
prove conclusively that whatever may 
become of individual men, Principles go
on in an rnvincible march, sternly tramp
ling down every obstacle that seli-intcrcst j 13 00 

® „ . . ... noble and adorn hw country/
nrmmab, or blindly ignorant prejudice*

country arc to be elected merely because 
they arc rich brewers, &<?., wo would ask, 
hew can the people be properly represent
ed ?- llow can a man who m)y bo talent
ed, but comparatively poor expect to raise 
biuKclf to the important position of a 
legislator ? llow can our logklativc 
bodies command the respect they should 
inspire ? The thing is utterly out of the 
question. What we want, as a people, is 
a higher tçnc of morality, under which it 
will not be a misnomer to address tlie 
electors as “ Free and Independent,’ 
through which the best talent of the 
country will bu selected to conduct its af
fairs. Let every good and true man do 
what lies in his power to Jbstcr a principle 
which is su’ oiuiueutly calculated to cu

polling before it could be ascertained who ■ a,,d religious measures. He baa' puhllshed } vcpt:«b’c.
anas actaalt, etMtsd. Was the o>ject aimed i "“7 ,crL<- His ifttla t..lomc ! J h.e >llrk I"»* Erprtu sirs : Cur

. . 3 . . ! . t ,, , , , , i nniicriiitun» thaï the exlraorttuiftrv chungt-s1
at to injure Mr Blake m tVtsl Darb.-im by Come to Jesus has been translated uUo j oj v mpvrature ir. winter nod spring were 
enabling tory sheets to. cry ‘‘ glorious vie-1 maitv language aud scatterod ihruughout iiniitBtive of the clinracierof the year through- 
tr.ry ’Vover bin alleged defeat, or are veto at- ! tbe wide world. In Eigland he is consider ’out h:ive hitherto becu rc>nar>a‘jljr coufitai

1 - 1 - - Piutiged during tho last we?k intotribat» it to downright stupidity on the part ed second only to Spurgeon, and ii claimed ] *7* I tunged during the” last we?k into a 
of »0»e of lire retunriug offle-r*.' The to V'Ore *$>■!«« yf tcctuiafiim. O* ^,^5SHULu Lmaîtril 
Leader is so tauuL obfu»«aU-U that it does preaches iq Cticago to morrow. tils vis:t I with lliin.dcr ami lyhtniu-, winch su IJ.ulv
nut kuow who is elected jfet.

HOLMESVILLB 

. Tka-MEETIM.—The Good Templars

-------— —idiuly
d the luce uf filing*, till i'ridu, a re

| before life hec-vne estinct. The Susies were lui fludià# tho [wople there unprepared tor 
hvokrd trow Great iii..,!, Indiana, aud -Vrre insurrection, rhe steered holdit due west slur' 
orideutij wUwJud tor uwmu uiuuruut alww. i ihruewh the tm eehtre of Ireland, nnS danfo 
uiau truVcJL.iig iu this UicaUtjs—GVuhe. leal at Ike tWolC»tk, ahesce she return-

—‘ ’ —..............- | ed to the I'liited Stalta. Thu louera whirl:
SOOTOti DIVORCES. I oontaiu there ludieroea Uaodete hare ben,

—_ ^ : Iriumpbanltjr cited aa geuuiue Ii, the whole
Thu 1‘ail MM Gazette a.rs V,e general | “f Ft.“‘“ I'rMa'"

English public fias c-une to tliu j erhaps! ———----- ------
haity donclusion fhrrf in Scotland nobuJy j *» -v
ktiowa who is timreird and At ho ia not, .,,5 «"«mm Ernr » ax Extr inos.^01
thcrulifre doc* nut cue /a boar any j ^_iC tl‘ucutiuu of ■Charles Chase Hrookrille,

Turkeys. ... 
Wool washed...

Viums
Ih aches ...........

............... 0:20

J

can throw in the way. 1 lie great pnnci-1 
. r,» J 4 I A correspondent says the South

pics of Human Trogrcfs, iu asfar as our ..... -,, . ..
i- s« * ... , , ! Hiding of Grey was earned by means of
little Dominion is concerned, cannot be1 , , , ,. , .
, . .. . __ ’ „ the most shucking bribery, aud corruption
destroyed m the person of George Crown j §
Or any, one man. They are too widely 6C c **v •
diffused—they 'have taken too firm a hold 
of the popular heart,to be thus dciuilishcd. 
Nero, tho tyran^ wished in his blind fury 
that the people of, Rome had but otu? 
neck that he might destroy tbeui at a 
blow. His wish was abortive, but not 
more so than that of those who wish to 
destroy Liberalism in Canada by decapi
tating Mr. Brown. Liberalism is fast 
becoming the politics of the world, and 
it will be found that in this soil it will 
sink its roots deep and spread its branches 
far and wide, although George Drown 
should be politically dead and buried au 1 
the Globe a thing of the past.

1ST Blake has boeu elected for the 
Commons iu West Durham by a majority 
of 441, and McLeod fur the-Assembly.by 
a majority of 603 ! »

—r- ---------

t£$“ YToung and Clemens, the reform 
candidates have bien tlecUd iu South 
Riding of Warturluo.

0^r* The CkRialy Huron Agrivi)!tuia 
Society's lCxhihtt»(#i cumvs off iu Gulviich 
ou Thursday.

Cv" îfu Lewis Esq., our Co. Attorney, 
has been appointed to tuudu. t tl.® Crown

will loug he remembered by Londoners and I chan^
it's tho dusiro of many, that hé should visit jlum .»« comparativtly fine weather ,ràiived ..... __
us Mhia prorioii. to his return4o England. I11*6, f irmur a hop:,, though sire lre.|u«m- about tho Tolvcrtou,. But purploxiarf as Pa , ou Wmlatedar Iasi, for the munies of aa 

... „ , J gatherings of clouun lemiudc-l u.i that we the Scotch Jaw ou div.orce may l* t present ( tiîd wvmau uamid Klimbeth Mcir-miM tt-n
» ^ ‘® e,evlltin 61 mambers for tho Last j were not out of harm's way. tVe hesr; Itow^ | n w.m worse a gonenition ago. 1, -u it wraj// _.»« f # ... . *

of this vicinitv held a tea-mcetiii» ou Fri-* R,du,3 «‘•ciinented on Honda/laxt, »r.d end-; «v«r» lIia* the rain has been partial, and let every w Lit aict.sy f.ra nr»>ricd couple to get f ° a® S,i*ve j, “ 0 0!
or this viemiry ncid a Ma mce.lin. °u ej m tke eteclinn of Mr. Willeen, a <?onser-1 hope the d.t::n^f h. s hvnn small j but, iheinselrcsj^al^ divorced ie *coil d, %»»th, ^«s Ume, no heart to gratify a nnrbld tur, 
day evening last. Tho ford-part of tlie { vaiive, to tbe House ot Commons, and Mr. | tho.se p .ruons of 11* cron which were laid, ipermissidn to inafry s^nin. ns it js nuw in thc| L'sity of appetite by duâcsniing uppn thaïe* 
dav being wet, and the evening damp and : b'»11-, a Betusmcr,.to the Local l^gidatuie, ’ h*‘ng gcoui.d, were m g" .: ’ must las of G- rman kingdoms or dukedoms. ! wiling puniculurs of ibi. fii.l, and it is hop-

, ;n., ^ i.... | ibe result ot the election was the raise of!I;ir- *:t- t**‘ present temperatuie. such corn A r,J wbnt would lw more surprising to u*di-. .a ,, i.,t
dully, the turn out was not so Ur„e as Cu,,ri(kt»bl« demonatraiion by tho Reformers "" A1M *. r"ught in sis I. ure. N , s iieus j nar, people is tho circumstance that Kugiish *?, 1 , “ 1 J f’onty.

..-Ii.-—:----- C.......------------ - • 1..... * 1 “'"On Jet reported, and let us bo;» )• bom people, married iu Kngland nt B„ I ■'ro™ » prirot* source wo

Full Wheat
Spring do............
Oats ...tx-.i.,
Bailey ............. ..
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expected. The Jo dies of the Temple had 
a splendid tea ready at the . residence of 
Scrgt. Kelly, which was dune ample 
justice to, after which the company re
paired to the ^Methodist Church' to hear 
an address by Rev. W. U. Poole of GoJ- 
erich, which waa delivered to his usunÿ 
able manner, to an attentive audience,

ol this city, who took an at live part to insure i barm lus beenthe returu of the Reform csodiJjUcj. At an 
early hour on Tuesday evening, the AVillsou 
men built fires ia: various parts of the city, 
but they gradually dwindled down an l were 
hit alone in their glory. In tlio mean time 
the Deform tires were blaring up in several 
places, the piincipal one 
Sir m/a lltitol. Mr. Hilly 
mao til rather spicy character 

j It Jointer, though his lather

that.we shall he:v ot uutie. Iu the mean-1 Anglican parish church, hrtd akiIv to travel 
rime some farmers have bven active, and 'a I to hvutlaud, go thr.agh cerlaiu Yormalltios, 
ikir poiriou ot the new crop was «exhibited and at a post of about fifty pounds hare their 
on hridsiy in Mark lane. We cannot flay Uuuptiul kn< t unljtd, hih! -thc-y might then 
much ot the stoutness or weight ot\surarlw, I rnuru la England fié» to ftnury whoma t!u»v 
but tLt* Condition exceeded our calculaiini'.n. I n „m ..uu..,. .1.

Icaru î'iat the 
hanging was conducted in such a burgling 
manner tliat the knot slipped and (ho fiotira 
ltd! to ibu earth, where he Ibr s.-me moments 
remained iiisensihio» When consciousness 
had returned, ho was again p aced upon the 

was being ad* 
the ''unfortunate 

*My God, this is
l|litl|,L.«‘'wts‘'Lo‘^oTu”|rJu| '00 l*^1 ‘ or tiod> s*ke make sure of 

Ludba.'iJ u.d herself to inoeure year work this time. Opr informant states 
I that tl.a must interne cxciiemer.l (-revdilcd lot* 
1 a time in the jai’ y ara» persons rünning to

_________firman and his ! ^ Ir0*tho .-Taming those rasstttrt**
__  with ail tbe eloquence of gcetarc, "and to» ! ‘"4» »»p}dieseafly to market, we may find j cquaily resectable English wife separated. ' ** fc5»Wed, «•. 1 dot one daring te touch the

Ê3» Io Xonh Pe-th Tom Dafv has •becu’"'! bis fire, much to th-3-glory of tl-.y i «urselvis lunnmg short towards the ertd ofi I nere was no quarrel ,ror even a violent body ol the but half executed murderer
’ „5r't- u. l^rt/atrtihc *’

T .. .. r , ! w$y t!i«* founder, and until a late hour, who., j iu.loos-s ,of American, reports we shall !>«.> and to swear
Bzif* Lawson aud .ilcUall, rc»uriu, uavc j j,ç wuti com:>eiled to succumb to the influ- obliged to «K n fid to u:aLo*up our dcficienci-h. • b ywfeen ter w ,

been ciectcd in South Norfolk. fence,of the contemn of his stomach,- ho I |iie.ro have been^ failures iu Portugal aud ’ the dirOree. ‘
------- ----------------- — j might be seer, every no,\v and then, riding up S, ain. r.s v.eil as iu Algeria and c^ufiere, j A very'em lous^i.staucc of the operation of, a time j„ {j,u i;

Rlirton and Gow, reform, are elected ! to the tire iu a wagon loaded with boxes and j nnd other southern regions ; and though the | this law is given 1:1 n recently publislied ‘
iu South Wylîm 'tan. biirrc’s, drawn by Lots, 1 swinging b« arms : presoui range Of pi ices will doubtless bring j book. A respectable K

• V ^ I u*mI. f. ! I I hfl alnnllnii/... ref renetn.re «..4 . ! ItlftlB XÜIVlîlt'4 Ultfiv ill nutr'.ll. tt/l mu V ft rtfl 1 tw.nnho .re

elected to stay at home by Mr. itodfoid.' Mr.
Monkith, a very liberal conservative, goes .. MB|| , , %Mlievi r...
to tho Assembly. [ upon lue crowd tu asd.st him whenever they j c‘uff‘* I he late tropbical heat expcrivic -l j met m Edinburgh. Th) Ootesof the cou< >

****" - i in ido the attempt, it was truly woudarful ! *u Lcrope vi.l tuature ibe crops one week ! v..*r8i|idb iu thu wife’s Ui»i4 are amusing. n
CO"* 1 • lergusou aifd Mr.LiuIe have been î how tL- v kept iïom more s-.'ih>usly injuring ,0 ‘>l;es tlntu cxr . ctcd, agJ 0:1 *he general j They pot only made arrangements about j,’' 

•levied for South Simcoc. j one another. Tin y fought the policeman. : exhibition of nc-.v sstnplus we mast expect a ; present aud future money alfeiis, and thu ‘
■ ■ w> ■■■" j’fought wish their tiivmivs, and fought, -with i l^wer range ol uriccs. Ail pi ices this week i custody of their suit, «>î whom they both

As tho nrineibiii bu-itip<s 'intcmVlî Tlht,‘r ^6al fidvhds, ft!‘J rolled and dancud jbe deytaeil uacctUiu.} ami our coWus ! proiessed to be equally fond, Ibe lady atieci 
me principal Da mess lut.cnucd fut , 5lbotit tU„ flw „ ,:ovlim,.s for hu:ftt„ hour tor! ul Ses York, fimij.,,. t!m,u»e!m with 30,000. ally objecting to She uthef’s taking 1$.'

.•xpJcccd

agony,?
u;»oa the earth wrilhinf hi

A •

the Quarter Sessions has boo:, traversed get her, and n
hour to 

quiet you expected Iu
to the Assizes, we omit our promised re- d?v aomebddy cuuivJ ot the field } but each 
p0rj j time it w.u uubuJy huit.”." Jîii y"s lust ex
v plcit, previous : el i ring, was to get a ban el

Goderich Salt at Lite FarisExhi- 
bitiou *

^Ve learned some tini3

— . . .. .. , i business ul both ibe Wulkerton and G1'
Wo despuo this tramplreg .pen lire icb tes;fci V.’.ll J:oo, SootieU.

,lu,wn MU, ill lire Uii'lst of lire live lion contest

of pitch, but whoa he brought k to the fi 
small us was the police force, he, and all bis 
bold assistants, could not V push it iu," and 
its a last resort lie stood it upon cud, 'mount* 

|)Ut 'ed it, made u brief speech, acknowledged 
1 hmiseifdcfeTv d and twi.rcd. The street

;j s.-cid slock, with the prospect* of large
iri.ivais of new, bave becu venturing on 

shipment 1 to Great lirilain.

f to announce, tint the Goderich Halt sent 
to tlie l*ari> Exposition had been a «raided 

1 bo propellers Jfuyul.oga j1,10 I“1,u over the wojd, thus bearing out
.. .... .si..* 1 ■ lire* fllutrenii.ni ■ .1' 111* Ctre..... 11 ..«4 ZX 

bod, of a defeated foe. It is unmanljr, 
ungenerous and hateful to ever, matt wire J'sorir.i cits, 
is actuated bv noble impulses, tt ith Mr. |aud Citj of Detroit nre now |tljiug b’ twvcire l**o statcuicat of Dr. Starry Hunt. Our1 Toothaoliu bb a Coavouiouce.

di I tint trenuuio tju.ol till about four lire treat 
illuming.

LeXTL"I.V3,

Brown, we, ae journalist*, -have fnqucntly 
boon called upon to disagree. Wti recog- 
nizc in Lis character the absence of cer
tain qualities, the possession of which 
would have enabled him to hold wit If a 
firm hand what his energy had secured. 
But, notwithstanding his defects, wc 
have long looked up»n him es a man who

this port aud Chicago and it is understood | information is gathered fro/u the supplc- 
that very soon rlic whole Giand Truuk J>me ! meiitary report of 31r. Tache our com 
will be trail-furred to the same route, 
hope it may be so.

A tiiin.sparo looking tnnn, of rather plçns-

Cropain tho United States.

The X:) 7 T nk livening Post says : — 
‘‘The grain ami ull.er staples ol'lho country 
- eitig boy ifnit iy harvested nui tie ' yi-fid 
k "own, t!ie foliowi

« rr»? I.AUY fi-Div*. At Hie South Tcwablc 
la®# Wiii-'dnr, * nia» m^i lu» wifv h-vl a Fewre 
rtauRiiy in in- l..V.1:!w;; Ma liuu'U' im<t abut in* 

i)atoitir->iii. t.'A aiiMK tint lie #yiflil livt wii» i.t-r 
•nhxr. |.il:<i.wc-î yîiiii atoitg "t!w roa-tjkflpii i-

r.ijtft retdiru, l»i*t lie wasinttxomalv'OMl UU-Ktfi »u.
'rtkiiy »•*»* • - ' «MH!', r.it■ <| tl*nt mi- xi»w«l Hint

jllv obje cting io liio lather's taking him tu tnni a'.s.iit .iu- «..uht attli* ln wlf stark
», i" #* *. i . e- .i iiak4.nl, him tu that «•«muluou f-.»i!aw liluito Jiisiwurut-y'*,the 1 ms Court, hut on one occasion they ; <.mt. .VivhjilM not stop sfc- *4s«»i<oûcl m»Ùv WoW,

auU 1-.'.viug h- r fi-itltlu^ !.y tin: n-,ulsi-lc, «ho foliow«l • 
him i» t ut . «il tSsciuating vintumo of naturu. lliii 
only isi.-vle Mai l-iiyU. "Wb-m tli y «'.-une to tl* intem-c- 
tion of Ui<* 103-1 tiity w<r. retirpri-H.il by niettin^ With « 
lany oryoni.g ttien wlm Iiiul tu rn out nulling. iu«d tiion 
tin.' b.tgiut to think iii* stive eo.-tiuiw >us u»L
,xn: t!v'i!iy Mut iiràtoMlif-.t by «twit ctbntvtt*, im-l 
vttWing a .-ibuit -An li, ltv .«it^ii<M.bi$r ba- k on' a kwo

discussed the pittures at Dalkeith, on anot/n r 
the jbeautiejof Jtoslrn Castle, uud on a : ‘id 
they drank tea together, and finally , f'-tvlcd 
that the moment tbe lady should buxe token 
tho “oath of ciilum- y," on p-di-r' legal
advice, she should make -up e puieel çqh- . .. . _______________
toiuiug ••tbejaiful iatuliî.çtîrice,- I send it ! «7!,,'iIIriS:;r,U,,x^'it,> wtt!or, *?>r,ok,tiî*° J i* , , «mr lurontiîint Bays kioi uBi-ti: avu ivlM tintu in aofitix

, , , ■ ;■ , fdl by a messenger, that so t.'.e husband j fn»n, u„. ciuinn^ ,..j4i.. b.»».4v.]irobabiy iieoaom Niw wam
, 0 -Lav-iuvat, cop.ua ny | should know whu* was done J uucc, with- ' h"' ui ./iivtnU:ii.ani v.y « xtrauoiJring. MiK-o-iiô-n instil

an accututu otreervor, inn, be ol n,remit n. j oul wailing forlfcn aluw-joit,," i.oi» to carry ! *»•“»“-<> *****<kdr w vm»
.lio.in.j .Ire relative ca.-re.tj . t lire deferent. a ,,lu:r iu*iu or(ii„,rj c ... . ' S ■ _________
.vtntv. Inr producing Ore vturwn. .uqdro. Alter ulilUa tour W ti- UUWareU »Xo The Armm,l».lreu
Illtur.,., avcordm, t., ibu. report, is reachL.,„r,redal her .union., touk lire | Th0 Acc«ainlatipn of Gold.

■to argv.t producer ci Induit, cure, more oal^ despatched tho l.: reugcr, aud ' then | Tire .t. vlj- atvwuataaim of UhIUmi Iu Ure two gn-n.
than unasiath. of. tli. ml...!» . ... tl.« '■ ■ ■ . .7 r.l.ii... in niyney .vntlr. .if tlv Wf.rt.l G.n.t iu .ret I'.rt, i'u-tu * retail i es 111 . u ............... „ , .i , . m... ...... ..... ■ „

Mootrerel Merkel». ,

6,-i s.l Trlr.f»m t.> Huron *ignrt.
Montre.!, 2 p m., Sept. 17,1867,

Fixiviu—Superior Katrn--------.8.60 a $0 *0
Extra.......................... 7.50 a 0.00
Fane,...................... 7 05 a 7.01
Welland Canal Super 7 15 a 7,30 
Superfine Vo.I Catreda 7.20 a 7.30 

" No ! Western 7.2» a 7.30 
“ No.2 - 7.00 a roe

* Da* l ...er ................
WnktT.—Cauwia Spring—»
U.T«,-Ver 32 lb. ...............
Bsui nv.— Per 48 it*............
Ul-ttcu.—Diury ........V,.
'41 Stored Packed.. ...

Asm ts.—Puts...............

3.40 a 3 60
1.02 a 1.57
0.35 a 0.30
0.60 a 0.65
0.13 a 0.14
O il a 0.12
6 00 a 100

... 0.65 a 6.65
. / 20.50 a 31.00 
..* *0.25 a 20.50 
. 15 23 a 16.00

15.00 a 15.25 
.. 0.90 a 0.00
.. 4.90 a .600

than uuusixth, of. the * holy crop ot tlie 
country Icing grown thurts a„d also the 
largest producer of oats, yiêldiug t.i-ru than 
20 jrer cent of tho whole, and of iiay more

w c miisiunur in 1’arU. UeJericli. tirer, fore, j :"3 bat whose dress, however. Lad j than 20 |rer cent. Pennsylvania take, the
produoos the best oltti liurcst article ol «-*en better days, aeeuus to ho very much an : *Cil^ j1' the production of rye, giving nearly 
. > jn the known world ! Wc Micro nnyrt with that painf». atilictio. known

EuteruidrtjiB j ,act wili I'fnve of more importimeo to
‘____ I us than wc tan jet conceive. And yet

Our esteemed townsman, K. Cliftird, I tlie dcvelojreuieht gov. on.

.... , ,. , . , , . l a id ia buck wheat over 12 per cer t. x,q»
the toothache. With him it is chronic, and it, Jersey produces more ryo than any ‘other 
semns to have affected his m?nd to such an | state, according to population. New York

went to visit her late L- iLmtld'e reiainea ill ! rjfjnrô,,,,
Devonshire. After th- gentleman’s second j hur.-!^ , u, 
marriage they mi t ut Paris, appuieutlv j ,hiy,''t t-"' '.tr.u^w.u-ATtvmmit.° . ** * f»p$Uiat, on vvt, j>rL'«i ami
without embarra. » ml. r7p i*». JUüwibnîk..f tad

Betributlo.-i, u,a Austrian Oolonol 
Hacked to Death.

A curios ; case of retribution took place

ni*! not a little uptm !» usion, in 
uni «upqKt to lailtf vx|iLiimUuh.' 

itdiii'zs alti-ndlng it ia tlie 
. ( v-.uitola have ^ivt 1-coh 

. . , , ..... .......... - Kuylaud tlicm is au aluioet
tain! alwvnce />r iils-.'o,uit demand, an.Vli- Mfr» find it 
difilvult k> olrtnin c vru one i* r ,çnt for mmi.-y. Tho 
city artb-V of tin t/md«.n Tmiw (Aug. W) «ay* that, 
Btmr« llw i# glnçiiig of thu y .ijir, tl#; inen ip^ vf c.ilüio 
tliu Jtaidt yf Liiglan't hm' b-.-vn *;4,l2 .,0ft). «ad ia Uw 

Hniutcl tw d^ht iiifiltohe bUt-Jbmk pf Fran. .; i, JmH
ïsM* t '1* amv"n,t ÂVoiliiiMM large i,* it win

. extent that he has become extremely forget | takes the lead Tn the production of barley, | the other J.y at a country seat near Gratis,.} itnd n vxtn-iwiy aartl£*£lh*iïl ‘^e-abwes"»^
has introduced tostly mnehiturv into Lia ' “^rmunth jress.., away, one well | Cut, He hu been a roffurer for two years ahom -1° per cent of tho whole product Mug ; m Aust'... The proprietor nf Ihn. coaaUT ?-■- *—*"■*»■

, . , ■ * ' doc> a si'lcndiJ Lumiios auolhur is «min-r f , _ , , .. ailed bore. Virginia takes the lead ,m seal, !■ -r.jtv Praugen, .uad m ItMU aecaai. .. a........A.
ha. done mor»perhaps ro exposing imbite baking ca.tabIiElm.ciit, and' employed cx.jdown a .d th.. r^tM at • °m *ûew*'id mo,ar?tt,,d lha omir Pallwtiw •* ' - - ; . .........- ’
abases aud brinuiuir about much needed I ncrichcml vndmra r... <t. ,------- ___________ .’ ...i......... .. " ' u__ remedy he has found is tobacco. How manyabases and bringing about touch needed |wricnced workmen for the manufacture j oars tt, sec what will tun. up. More 
reforms than any politician who lias cu■ | uf biscuits, crackers, aod other articles' energy should bo mauilcstod by tonu 
tcred the arena for tho past fifteen years, hitherto brought (iotp J.cmduii and iisui- kt/y.
Let ua not cast the tuau tff like u dirty ! ilton. As they arc of the very best riauli- ,rl “Ti——1,,“ . „
rog ofnotoorcrorviro and tUreforc to j V »iJ cUu.rer than can be scut iu by | ‘frotoX”^atiffît oftc,^

fle thrown aside and to be trodden under * oiiTShicis wc hu.w onr county dealers will It will, it Is feared, be long ere the is 
fooi. God knows, there is too Tmucli of ! byr ail means èucouragc . such a laudable completely convalescent, 
thb ingratitude in tho world just now, ‘ home enterprise, 
without our adding to it by cursing a man
who lies been so useful during tbe past, 
hut who may, for aught wc know to -Un
coil trary, be contemplating a final retire
ment from the cares aud anxieties of 
publie life.

CAN IT BE POSSIBLE ?

We mean, can it be possible that a con
siderable number of the votes of the elec
tors of thb Dominion of Canada can be ! 

bought with money ? It b almost in
credible to believe of free-boru Brih.ua, 
aod yet the elections we have read of aud 
those we have witnessed reveal to us the 
sad, aolemn faet that there are hundreds 
aed thousands of our fellow electors who

Ctz" Wu liava had since Saturday a spell 
of unusually war a weather. Yesterday, 
(Monday) it was quite hot, and from some 
cause—jwrhaps humidity of the atmosphere, 
every article one touched within doors, be it 
iron or wood, was coveted with a damp,slimy 
sweat most disagreeable to our citizens.

Lkcti uk. Aliev. Mr. Camelon delivered 
an able lecture uuder the auspices ol tho 
Good Templars of Goderich m Crabb’s Hall, 
last (Monday) evening. There was a good 
attendance, and much uttcutiou was -paid to 
the îcaroedyspeftker while he discoursed upon 
the important Subject of */ self conquest.”

at/m any of
feloiiuen ot South Hurou coutcmpfate sir 

w «adj to «ÜI tlremrolro. to the higbcat j„g „ ,r.„d di„Mf,onr mrm^ra-
Never before, wo believe, iu the 

history of Canada, have there been so
Messrs. Cameron and Gibbons, iu Drucefield, 
at some parly day.

Ilussia, it is said, has sent rn ulti
matum to Turkey demanding the cesfion 
of the island of Candiu tu Groçce, and 
also the full equality of Christians and 
Mol.amuduti.i iu Turkey.

Cv" A spf'dea Of nettle growing in the 
Mississippi Valley is being used for ffrakmg 
paper. .

Ancikm* Potteky.—M l'unque, of the 
College oi France, has recently returned 
trora a journey ot exploration in the Island 
of Santorin, wheiu he has Ibund interesting 
because he has gathered them himself from 
a vegeublSTtoil, at e depth of from fire to 
six metres, were they were strewn with 
objects curved in silver, and other little 
objects, of gold. These objfcts, such as 
knives, points of arrows and sharp blades, 
appear to indicate Uiat the age ot working in 
day and stone wasTotiowed immelmtcly and 
easily by the use of metals, and that the 
employment of vessels and tools of stone was 
active nt the moment , when commercial 
relations with one and another nation were

tobacco shops ho has visited during the term 
of his affliction in Phïïidclphis. to obtain 
just a small piece of the weed to stop his 
aching tooth, it is not possible to enumer
ate.

This singular individual stepped into a 
tobacco ond gigar store the other evening, 
with his hand passed against the -side of His

“My dear sir,” said he to ti c proprietor, 
who w as behind tlie counter, “will tou be hind 
enough to give me a little piece of tobacco to 
to stop >ny aching tooth,”

Theyiropi ietor was too good matured to 
refuse granting the request, and gave him an 
‘end,’ w hich is first edge or end uf a plug of 
cavendish.

“Thank you sir,” replied tho afflicted in
dividual, os he received the proffered piece,n 
part of which tie placed.: , his upper gum asUe 
the aching tooth.

VGood evening sir,” said lie tetiriog. “I 
am very much obliged to yon.”

The proprietor of the establishment say» 
that the same individual had been in the hab
it ef visiting his place every now and then for 
two years past on the same errand. ^

liy tli is ruse tho suffering individui 
probably contrived to keep himself in

bout tiuilvrt iking to explain thto finanrint 7>ln-w>-. _-e__  ____ ________f „ i *w AOI'J 4Cl.ll tt j . XVMtllll
iavc'0 ; her crop is about 30 per cent of I coloi-.i in fiifl A «strum nxiuy* âud cliff jtif I. iftoon, u l* êahi to pmii.-t « Mow 4if capital to this

...j whole. New York, Pennsylvania and the H ilary police at VerOnn. In Wa\ f ^ of s
New Jersey togatlier produce two.thirds of portion ho had displayed extraordinary cruel-» nût r„r hk. iineviiMnhtii^ur too‘smith, uw'tuô
all thé rye. New York stands the tenth j tv, and bad repeatedly inflicted severe cûr-1*''"*'1 h ‘v«- h< t in «nv thi< it* nvrujiinlon, tlie time U
staw it. lire pro$ueUoa of India» corn, j-ot nrt punishment on totmUient

*— ,,,,----- 1----- ~« «-.* ««-.«*• »*r.Art«j other uistau* 8lmi.lanl.ul IliBUivial luuveiiHnl. and Iwnh- the worl.l'e
tlrt.iring h.-ust; upurtlie wuiteru ehona ot the Atlantic 
—pivhabky ui Saw York.

berag exceeded by Illinois, Iidianar Ohio, t .e Iulp.n orisîocracy.^ Among olhc 
Iowa, Teuuêaseee,- Peusylvania, Virgiuu, ceik be caused the punishment of thb verges 
Kentucy aud Missouri. Iu wheat N.v to be admin stered to the young Cuuutess

...—• .....................- WZv*-:• “ggijg1- JiYork is exceeded by Illinois, Wisço:- Jn,, 
Michigan and Iowa. Illinois ajonc ûas 
in corn about 5,000,000 acres ; in wLeab 
2,106,000 acres j in rye 31 >,*000 acre; j Sit 
oats, 863,000 acres ; ' in barley, 11,000 
acres. Tiio southern staples, cui: m, rice 
and sugar cannot, of course, enter into this 
estimate, but tlie sUtislies of i icse crops 
for this yeir are conlderittg nil thing, ex
ceedingly favorablflur^UlOg'- i.'.vr the harvest 
of ldG7 ii ontTi>T>the moot beautiful ever 
gatlfOrcd in this county.” N

* A Swiss fanner was utiy convicted of 
watering his milk, an.I vntehcod to eight
een months imprison u ni and forfeiture ol 
his civil rights. A little Swiss justice 
in this country wouid be decidedly a good 
tiling.'

t&T Tho I.iStuwefl Banner says:—Wc 
go in strong fi r vleetiou by ballot. Let 
tho voters have a chance at the polls with 
oat fear.. L.t us hive 'vote by ballot by 
all means

Bovina, who hud been arrested.. for con 
coaling a young relative of hers, a -member 
of the revolutionary party. Tho scut mice 
was carried into execution with unheard of 
brutally. The CouaU-Aw^^ippedaïmoaL 
paired, tied to a bench in iront of th» military 
bamicki», and whipped unmerciiuHy by three 
Croats, in presence of a large crowd ot 
jdering soldiers, The poor laoy wuf almost

Tyranny of Habit
In 1R66 a lady sent, for a physician to see 

her husband. He wn« highly esteemed, at 
ease m wealth, and bad no special disease, 
but no strcuglhv appetite or enjoyment. 
Tho physician frankly told the wife that her 
husband was the victim of long nnd «inces
sant stimulation -by liquor. Not drunken
ness, but to such degree that he could riot

was

Pearls.
Pork.—Mess.............

Prime Mess..
Prime.............

Dkkrseh IlocS.........
Pess.......... . ...........
live Flour....................

Montreal 17th Sept. 1867. 
Flour Reefs, heavy, market dull with no' 

salés beyond tho pierast retail, quotation 
nommabiy unchanged—wheat sales, U. C. 
Spring at 152$. markets firm,fall no dymaud. 
Peas steady, at ffO per 66 lbs. Provisions 
unchanged.

New York Market.
lly 6y<scial Tuîvgrapb to tlie Huron Bicihal.)

17th, Sept., 1867.
Flour 10c à 20c better for common, others' 

unchanged, recta 11308 bbh. Wheat 10a 
botter,fair expect demand, rets 27,653 buahs. 
Kyo quiet; Corn lc a 2c better; Barley dnllp 
Oats le a 1 eta lower.

2 p. m. Geld 445.
■■»!■■■ p* ■iriirai ,■■■„ rn

Xtti) antirtlsmtnts.

t0116 ,«•"$ hf .'aiiiily or forties. , .— ---- ...    
In l«2o, when yellow lover raced in New * ;“"ilufuviuntig imeresis 10 the l 

Orle.0», oesrly 6.000 drinkers fid Arturo a i3r$^5S5^®5K 
tompernnee man was hiked. ^In tho same \

6 h sixty nt Albany !

THE TOLLS f
OF TOE

Nothern Gravel fioad
for the year ending 30th Sept., 1868

Will be Sold by Public Auetttb f 
BY MR. TRUEMAN

•t his Auction Rooms, J
GODEIH.IOEC t

ox
MONDAY Ihe 23rd day of SEPT., 1867,

at 12 o’clock, noon.
fcgr Each Lessee to give Two Good Sure

ties. -

J.B. GORDON,
^ Secretary.

Goderich, Sept. 16th, 1867. w34td.
T«rxHM

Millers, Manufacturers,
Produce Dealers Sc Tanners,- 

of Canada.
Oextluikx— ' 4 rj X?

WK ..,U,V"'F «’milted Aft. JOHN C.
MftollK. .>t lluiiiax aa a I‘am.t r toowHni,

umi nave opened a tirauch of our Vwniwes in iluU city, 
where it will be ourjuni to mirve o«r /oeiufs in C»i*da 
lo Uiy utmost of our ynwer in the obunuiiif «he brat 
pea-uwe fairs for Coiisignwcnl»—ibe extenunn ol the1 

If rests lo the Ixiwcr Provmcrs—ihe 
' uu mission their Fish, Oils, k c.,

. —of cor ret l and unbteseed lufofme-
tum rcKpecltuglhe market.

On Coiitiigiiments to Halifax as well a* Montreal we.

in thvir inability, lor these potteries appear to, supply ol tho narcoctic weed, aud it mallei
have beoif abneavri upon the coasts Asia 
Minor.

Hule to him W/htther the price goes Up or

brought about hpr tl
the horrible scene in Iront of the barracks of 
Verona. She left a young son, two years 
ot age. Wheu tho boy grew op, and beard
of the cruel fate of hja mother. Ijo made a • . . ----- — -—-
r,'oT rô’Jkî‘io'5”™ r\w<,n,yyr5ü/^
seat, and etruck him several times in the lace ’ Ljl our haWj» be good, and their j n.mniConMg.u.r. eithero„ Montreal or HaWa*.
in pteseuee of a.,.umber of wituessas, for the | ,J>”®rnvW,‘lreb,c. frefom» hfllul? “ft “over fc'IniTrh^"*,^ &
purpose ol compelling him to challenge him. In^> drawing down. j oi.iwrituutjr sf umdeitt* onr •erriceefiir its Sl^bm’
The challetiL’O was sent, and the young I —r—'■* ' ------ . oral eiiher ol tlie diflcrtnu princiral puinu in the Luwerftoh.o hadS,L ôr.VpoJ uf I The cotpomplloo or beer, bread, fi,b, and |

chose Turkish sabres, in the use of which ! other commodities ol daily l$fo, has diminish-1 «huï J'uT wl,h* V004*^‘n^u,‘_c*,^l ■d*
One c.vctoifipgiy warm day in June a weapon he had, by long practice, acquired cd iu Jamaica during the past two months ; ! ‘ vmnvni n* MviHnsTnïïî mt

ucighbuu; aiet an old man and remarked that paticular skill. When tho duel took place, the mam reason for which i8, that in the ! ixiiuv ivuuir, LilYlNiiB LU « E « CO,-
‘mango season,’ while lruil U abundant, ‘tie* j
K8»!Hfl0l-.W0rrk-’ beÎDg F™*? to IiT0 KIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE & MORE, “
upon superfluity of its supply, ana in many , Omidsaia» MtnAaMi. •
places actually live aud sleep under Iruit-trces, [ Collina’ Wharf, Halifax,

j in imsforcs.‘ , i Montreal, Sept. 3, 1867. w34

it w:i. iory hot- “Yes.” said Joe, “if it 
was:, i fur one thing I should say we were 
going ii/havea thaw.” “What is that?” 
1:; .. rod fils trieod* ‘ ThCre’apoihiog froze,” 

yi Joo. The man wcut his way.

the Italian told the Austrian who he was, 
ond attackedhimfuiiously with tbe sabre, 
and backed hid almost to ■pieces.. The 
authorities only hoard of the horrible affair 
Alter all was
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3 Caee»of UITLL’8 CEIaBniUTED WATCH SPRING STHRL SKIRT*, in all the latoft
Fall Tliuse Skirts in shapi*. finish, aivlquality Sve superior to any other make of shirts
in America.- In fuel they are the Ladies’ Skirt of the Season* *

**- LADIES CALL AND EXAMINE THEM AT
‘ C. E- ARCHIBALD’S-
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